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U» record of tbe Otmxuxa-
d t th dl

WKLIS-On Wednesdaj, Jan.
f'smli] w't'lls,* »oi
7. Wetl».a*ed n u

not 10 u previously ai

JOITI\«!«.

—Haw line of Hamburg* advertised
Bee Hive.

—Bacardi kepi is Hew York, show lut Sun-
day to have been tbe wannest fSd day
January known In tan years.

—Scariat fever I* said to be epidemic
D u » - U a . , w h m ) « ^ n d « t i «
portaa down with tbe iissalc.

—It U quite li kely that toe post office de-
livery here will tan unlem tbe streets and
houses are •umbered promptly. -

—Four j»tiente were dincterged cut
from Muhlttitwrg HoeplUl this ««*k. a
CJ clit are stJII there under t.n̂ H t"menr

—aome ice lingers In tbe gutters and a
of t*e-w»y places, bat the warm sunshine
* dtty or two will probably pot an a d to

- B u U * ripfto,u, are being solid W by tbe
Lfldi«- Auxiliary to tbe MuhJenberg Hospital
for tbe purpose of carrying on tbe instf

—The regular monthly meeting of tbe Pub-
lic Library Director* will be held in tha li
brary building on Wednesday evening next

—The regular monthly meeting of the W<
men's Christian Temperance Union will be
held in Reform Hull on Tuesday ne i t at t hiw

—The collections taken ID at tlie Nether
wood Union Chapel last Bunds;, amounting
to about |B1, was teJvtered U) Eev. Mr. Eddy
a Sew York clergymen, who conducted
vices in the chapel last summer.

—At the Casino Rink to night, the Am
(jus Club of this city will tender their first
nual ball and the committee in charge
they have left nothing undone that will
terfere with the success of the affair.

—Tbe machinery In the new carpet fail

avenue has been started up, and a few hands
are now at work. The faculties for makini
i»rpet will be increased whenever tbe fir

—The new order regarding postal
iU ml by act of Congress Jan. 3, l"7. is iu
force. It direct* that all notes shall be made
payable at "any money order office," insteai
of specially designated one. The limit "
iheee notes, I4.U9 remains the tame.

—The free reading room in tbe art gallery
building is well patronized these pleasant af
leraoons and evenings. Yesterday afternoon
nearly all tbe wars iu the spacious reading
room were filled with people. A gi
supply of choice literature is to be found there
at all times.

—Tax Collector Johnson Wednesday re-

Eavton National Bank of Easton, Pa., signec
by EUen G. Stout, which amount is tbe iu
tervkt due ou taxes ou a house and lot on Cen
tnd MV.THK-. The amount of tax on tbe j>l»t>
was paid about a week ago.

—At the last meeting of the Borough Conn
>••>>. •• '••iiM.'ilniaii Arnold called attention to
tbe bad walks on Emily street in fro
near tbe borough lockup. Since then Mrs.
John Hughes has laid a substantial board
walk along tbe Emily street side of her pro-
perty, which extends to tbe lockup building.
Other walks in that locality need similar at-
tention, also on Prospect Place, comer oi

—A fourteen-pound Bah of unknown spe-
dcs was w i g h t in tbe RaHtan rive
•lav and taken to tbe Department of
Rutgers College, and placed in charge of
Prof Van Dyke, The flub, differed from the
ordinary sucker only in it- four rows of gills,
and in having scales cover only its back. The
colorofthe strange flstk ta light brown. Prof.
Van Dyke Is unable to properly place i
among the known specie* of tbe finny tribe,

-About tune o'clock yesterday morning f
•hair loaded witfc bed elothes in tbe upper
"lory of tbe residence .if Mrs. Nathaniel Sauii-
ders on Somerset street near Mountain av
m» toppkd trrer, and tbe bed clothes wei
« t on fire bv falling against a stove. The
i Whine burned rapidly and for
-wwned as though the entire house would be
consumed. An alarm was given and threw
•nan rathed into tbe bouse and extinguished
™* Ore. Damage to the extent of about
twenty dollars «a* done.

—ban Buhner and wtte of Kgnth sen**.
f " Spoouer avenue, are in a pitiable con-
dition through skkneKs and destitution. Mr.
™ " » >* • carpenter, bat suffers so much
»nn> rheumatism that he is unable to work.
A wound in the bead obtained during the
war ha* left him deal, and he is also subject
to flts, so that if free «f other ailments, he

; his life and that of fellow-workmen,
•bout fifty y e a n okl. but a fellow-

•aye be leotes m e n like a man of
*i£faty, from suffering. Bis wife is also crip-
pfcd by rheumatism so that her limbs are dis-
torted out of anapa. A Kew Torfccrfaaw givso
* » » the use of h i . aouseou Eight* street.
* • * tree, but t iny a n reported m a e a d w !
toodand fud. We are told that they <*t
»«rj sparm$H o* sach rood as they have to

Tbe following is the official correspondence
renting to eatabiinhing a free delivery
t e n In Plainfleld. The City Council has al-
ready taken cognirarx* of tbe matter.
wfB be necessary for the Borough Council to
do likewise m order to be entitled to tbe am
Ttoe:

it Postmaster-General. Free Deliver

C Dee. O. M L

It bav ing been reported U the Department
that tbe poabnaster was oppceing tbe del i •
very bare because it would, be (eared, effect
•bi« incom*, CoL Dietrteb obtained the fnl

that subject:
r, D. C . Dec. 3D. 18AS.

i. The

Col. Dietrich forwarded a petition slgne<
by merchants and prominent citizens gener-
ally. In response to tbe above, which brought
forth tbe following reply:

_,,youS3SS!iri2Li,£^SSi,
dneed U received. An Inspector of the P. O
i k t t h u been directed to visit Plain

?f rThTlr^ defijr^rviS
a i l t o t h i s offlue.

' • ';• •••' • • i c i i l l y y o u r s ,
\ i 1 . . • •.

F i t d r t P MP i n t Aest. P. M. r;..

luae plt-mtt see that the

Overpowered toy a Tn
A tramp, described as a large
If whiskers an<l a heavy black
id having a red face, called at the residence
' ex-State Senator K. H. Veghte

erville about half-past nine o'clock yesterday
nj.i said be wanted to get wan

The place is situated on the bank of tbe Rai
river about a mile from Homerville, aj

:he ouly person at home at the time wan Mitt*
Mary A. Vreeland, the nineteen-year-old

lUghter of Mr. Veghte'* farmer. The sir
rtly opened the door, when the man pushed
s way into the room, and remarked that she

looked scaj-etL M0h, no."1 she replied,
tbe least," The tramp then coolly *
iself by the Ihv. and the j o u o £ w
at out on tlie porch. H P follows

caught her, and dragged her into the house.
H© tore off her gingham apron and bound her
with it. He then proceeded to search
house, but found very little that he wan
For a time the young lady was uuconsei

making tlie search of the premises
nniii i asked if (here was any money in the

He was toki that there was none,
[n his Hearch be opened bureau drawers ant

ittered their contents, turned over beds
etc. He finally made bis ftXitaW a window in
the end of the house, probably being fright
eneil off by the screams of the voung womai
when she regained consciousness. Bbe wa
"i^covtrod an hour later by her brother.

The i ruiiif thus far. has made good his e*
•;if»-. although a number of searching parties
save been scouring th*- county for him, ant

tptllred. '"Jersey Justice" will in all proba
jibtv be meted out to him.

A large and fashionable audience last i
ing at JJuwe Hall greeted the always superb
Modjeskm, on tbe occasion of her second visit

Schiller's "Mary Stuart1" is the tragedy
h she. chose to present. The one gooc

quality which -'Mary Btuart" n- a play pos-
• ts tliat tbe climax is in the third

There are many better five-act plays which
ack this point of excellence. And it is N grant
"• a , and Madame Modjesks grandly B-

>es it with her genius. Mary Shaw
wbo [ilsyed Elizabeth, did her work eojurien-
tioualy, and succeeded in vesting the cbarar
«r with a peculiar b t«woe« , a venomous

hatred of Mary, that was the one external
quality essential to the strengthening of Mod-

's work. TCie scene IFAS wonderfully
well worked up. Th* groupings were artis-

ir. and the costumes rich and correct.
|Prior to tbe entrance of EUiiabeth and hi

suite, Modjeska does a bit of acting, only a
i chip from a diamond—that U inde-

scribably charming. Hope has returned; she
•es that her release will come soon. The

mellow notes of tbe born, announcing tin
-.lining of the royal party are beard,
lectrifies the unfortunate ,Queen: Her

sparkle: recollection brings to view happy
i ot the past. She bounds eagerly to-

ward the road leading from her retreat.
was in the expression of the eye, the hope in
the voice, the buoyancy and grace of the
step, as she BBeminftly involuntarily started
award the approaching party, that this de-
ghful bit of work constated. The historical
lay has added to the deHght with Hme. Mod-
eaka, and the fine audience will no doubt en-
•ouragt her to call again.

—The temperance drama advertised in our
cohunns to take place in Music Hall on Feb.

-I U. for tbe benefit of Howell Divt-
fi 07, Sons of Temperance, b highly
ft of by the press. The Philadelphia

"hristiau Record nays: "It is better than
emperance lecture and should be seen 1

man, wuraan and chikl." Tbe Howell

and Is worthy of the hearty
support of all interested in tbe cause.

—The membership of tbe PlainfteM Coon-
It Royal Arcanum, BOW numbers S3, and

the order is rapidly trowing.

1Mb, will be 11 Tisji

Tbe omMititution of tbe State of New Jersey
explicitly say* that ' t h e Legislature shall
iirovi-le for t i e maintenance and support of a

Latest Dispatches

school* for tbe instruction of all t i e children
thin State between tbe ages of five and

i years." Tbe Legislature Is there-
I only empowered but required to pro-

vide lor tbe instruction of scholars between
tbe ages of five and eighteen years. Acting
under t*» section of tbe conatitutkxi the Leg-
islature has said that "all such acDooJa •ball
be free to all persons over five and under
eighteen years of age residing in the district."
Statistic* show that tbe provisions in the con-
stitution have been wofullj atighted. Gov.
AUhett in his hast r n r s a p to tbe pr^uent Leg-

ora aaid: "It is a coasUtutioual duty
the I^Kistature o w n to the people <* tbe

State, to vcare tbe education of ail children
within school ages. Tbe highest and beat in-
terests of tbe State require such education.
- very consideration demands thai tbe Stale

J U give to ever; child, that is not otherwise
•ovjdai tor, an education sutkaenv toenalik
to inteUlgently perform tbe dutie* of a ciU-
ns of tbe State and of the United State*.
Nearly two years ago tbe Legislature passed

an act providing for dilatory officers, whose
it should be to enforce the other provis-
of tbe act. All chlUren between seven

and twelve y e a n of age mm* attend a public
school twelve weeks in each year, of which.
at b u n eijcht week) to be oonsccntivp. unleos

as provided in tbe art. Tto child un-
der fifteen years of age, unless he -.hall have
attended school five days in each week for at
least twelve consecutive, weoks in tbe year
next preceding tbe employment, van be em-
ployed. Statistics again show that tbe pro-
i ! * • • • nf km have been a h m * uSfvermJIy

disregarded. There are ITIlll tft «t the
children of the State between w e n and
twelve years old %rho are employed In factor-
it* from year's end to year's end without a
thought of tbeir education.

According to Uw last school census of New
•rsey there were :«i,47-s children in the State
•tween the ages of five and eighteen years.

There were but 233,271t children upon the roll-
boobs of the public schools. There were 100,
M74 children who attended no school at all.
and 72,864 other children who went to school
lew than four months during the year There
was only sufficient accommodation in tbe
schools for •JUU,mA> children, so that, even if all
the children ou the roU-bookx bad attempted
' attend school. Rome ii.«W of them would

re been perforce excluded.

Tisf v r o v Jan. 38.—Six Democratic mem-
bers of tbe Amembly and Senator Moon met
in the Aminbly room to-day and took a vote
for Senator, Mr. BeckwHb of H u . l « in tbe
chair, all seven voting for Abbott, when aii-
joumnwnt wan taken till to-morrow a t noon.

The Democratic members of the Senate met
nd adjourned till Monday evening at eight
'dock. _

Tbe prweedlnga of the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons closed at Trenton
yesterday. Tbe election of officers occupied
tbe greater part of tbe day am I resulted mm

M. W. G. M.. Robert M Moore, EHnbeth-
n. W. D. G. M . Charles H. Mann, BaddtB-
Aekl; B. W. S. ft. W., J. JL Harria, Phillips-
burg: IL W. J. G. Wy Q n » W. Hart-
myer. East Orange; R. W. Q., Treaa., Chns.
Bechtet. Trenton; a W. G, Sec'y.. Joseph H.
Hiiugh, Trenton; R, W. Dept O. Sec'y.,
Thos. H. H. Bedway. New Brunswick: R. W.
(5. Chaplains. Rev. & M. Mnrray. Haddon-
tictd, and Rev. Henry H. Vetwlaee, Irring-
to»; B. W. 8 . Inecructor. Henr .^S HaineS

.; W. Q. Manbal, Charles Bin*,
.; W. J. 0 . Steward, Job a Kenjon
• ™ J.C..8tewardRobtC. " '

1 . Swordbearer, TTi

Friday evening, February 4th, is the date
l upon which will OL-CUT a free organ recital
the Crescent Avenue church. Arrange-

ents have been made, whereb}" the services
' Ml-. Taft, nho took port in the opening
incert of the new orgau several months ago,
ive been secured as orgauint for the occa-

sion. The program will include an organ
recital by Mr. Taft and vocal selections by

•u^siL ffi^BrVt) rtjrs^r The concert i-i
given under the auspirew of the Young Peo-
ple's Association, and a cordial invitation
in extended to all t» be present and enjoy
tbe mimic.

I - I K S I I M I ,
Mrs. J. M. Clark of Park avenue gave a

tea*' to her nuiuerqus friend« last evening. *
Prank Gardner, wbo for many years past

has been superintendent of the Warren Mw-
eion Sunday School, ix obliged so resign his
charge on account of ill health.

Mr. J. 11. Olhausen, General Suiwrintend-
it of the New Jersey Central Railroad, to-

gether with his wife were in town yesterday
looking for a place with a view of perma-

enfly locating here.

Tbe friends of Daniel Roberts of North
fenue, who has been confined to the house

all winter by illness, will be pleased to learn
that be has so far recovered a* to tie able so
ride out in pleasant weather.

md Mrs. E. B. Clark of West Front
street, introduced their daughter, Miss Clark,

< society last evening. A grand reception
tendered to tbe young lady's numerous

friends and acquaintances on tbe occasion

e remains of tbe late Charles S. West
deposited in a vault in Fairview Ceme-

tery at U'OIIM-M. where they will remain nn-
tbe completion of tbe vanlt in the new
Wde Cemetery, when the body will be

B final resting place there.

»:••

the residence of Mrs. A Stewart,
Park Place and Vine street, North

Plainfield, on Wednesday afternoon at lialf-
fonro'clock, when Mi-.- Vinie Hardy!her

laughter, wa£ united In marriage to Andrew
H. Wilson. Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurlbut tied tbe
EN*

Nathan Vars, an old and respected citixen
of UIII it'llon, died at his home about five o'clock
yesterday moraine, a«*r a few week's illnce*
from Bright* disease. Although ailing for
some time past, his condition was not consid-
ered dangerous until a few days ago. The de-

was bora hi Berlin, Renasellaer county,
N. T . . in isiT. wbere he resided until he was
about forty jears of age. He obtained a r-oni-

achool education at Berlin, wbere be af-
terward tmgfat tor aereral years, and finally
acquired tbe knowledge of civil engineering.
In early manhood be married Hiss Anna
Orem of Berlin, one sen, John, being tbe re-
sult of tbe union, tbe latter now married and
living with his family at Rochester, N. T . ,

be is engaged in tbe manufacture of
time locks. About 1M7 be moved with his
family

ing In the civil engineering and surveying
MiMiM-*. Hbt wife died about sfxtten years

a#o, and some four years afterward be mar-
ried a Miss Wilson at Bootcb Plains who wtfch'

in, Alexander, aged ten years, survive
i im. For the pan ten years tbe deceased has

JuaHce of tar Peace a t DnneUen, which
™ he held up to th* time of hit death.

In early We be wax chosen deacon of the
rfcwnth-Daj Baptist church «t Berlin aad
was at that time the youngest deacon
parish. Since hi* removal to N .w Market
he has continually b e B efcean daacon of tbe

Sunday afternoon, as per notice

B & C H TTSB. and Miss Butte bare
re-leasedthe bouse, corner of Central
oe and Front street for another year,

and will continue millinery and ill • IIIIMHIIM
there. wî

A DESIRABLE b-mte tor tne right *
people. Mrs. J. a T o w n m d having

eased tbe "Berry Estate.,- corner Craig PUce
and Somerset street, respectfully s —

A NEAT, cheap dressmaker can b
found at -X North avenue >S-31

IpOUND—Calf, owner can have nune by
calline and proving property.- B. Duo-

ham 38 Cottage P l a c e d 2&-3

I^RESH COW with calf for sale; high
_ ! grade Jerseys. Addraee D. Box M&.

'URSI8HED rooms . _ ,
Apply 54 East Front street. 2-21-tf

OHT-Ked cat* " containing glasses, he-
_ J tween Cresoeut •venue ao3 depot. Will
ha finder please leave it at Mr. J. B. Doane's

r
men onl

West Front

TXJ LET—Brick bouse comer East Fifth
. street and Fi anklin avenue, all improve-

t Enquire, J. MacDonald, « Eart
reet 37 tf

T O 1
X tali

-m—\ Mnfrfetown: W. 6 . liter, Gil-
bert B. «latk. Trenton; W. O. ~
A Smith. Roseville: F int ~
Dist Dep., A P
Dist Dip.,
Ditt Deo

AdoVph

r, jr.; Serentk, R. W. DisL
P. jioiiKi««; Ei«Utb. k W.

Greer; Ninth, R. W . D i s t .

Other honors were conferred upon members
from Jerusalem Lodges uf this city as follows:

P. G. M.. Dr. Cannon, Chairman na Com-
litUe cm iOstory and Committee on Peti-

tions and Clrievaucee; P. M.. John Ulrieh,
Committee on Constitution and By-Laws.

i...-. i, 1".-ohlltltlaaiUl H o l d I k e
BalaBce of P«wer.

Accordlnfc to tin- following from the New-
ark I'll--*-Register of ye»(erday, it looks as if
the balance of power in the New Jersey Legis-
ature is really held by a Prohibitionist:

» 11en Senator Chattle, of Moumouth, de-
clared in t i e Prohibition State Convectio
last Summer that be would no longer act with
the Democratic parh\ but woukf therenfter
he an outaud-out Prohibitiouwt, he served
formal notice on that party of quittance.
Perhaps if the two political parties were not
<o evenly balanced in tbe Legislature. Ben-
JhatUe'i abandonment of hi« okl parly affilia-
tions would be a recognized fact with his for-

'ates. Butever aiDce the ekctioo,
Legislature was found to be so close,

jcrats have pprsisteiitly connted
Benator Cbuttie as a Democrat and included

in all their calculations of tbe vote in tbe
In refusing to partichiate

„_ incus and the so-called joint
meeting to elect a United States Senator,
Senator Chattle has acted strictly in conson-
ance with his pi-ofesaons and promises.
Bound by these as be is. it would have been a
flagrant betraved of hi* new political faith
and a prostitution of liis personal honor if he
had yielded to the solicitations of Democratic
politicians and kiaiolkd himself again wit'
the interests of the oki party. Senator Chai
tie has now given earnest of the faith that L
in him and TYTEI** it plain that under no cir-
cumstances will he act and vote as a Demo-
crat, and hereafter he cannot be considered as
' i any way a factor for Democratic su>

Prohibition. All that tbe Democrats
therefore obtain, counting Baird
fraudulent members from the Mercer and
Camden districts, are W on joint ballot, unless
they unseat more Republii.-an.-s in the As" ' "
bly.

*prriat IXoiiteo.
A UCTION,

f\ T. J. Gillies. AuotiOl
» Raft Front Mnrr, u IJI.

- -*-'ock on Ai

by me for ti
T Force, who di»a|ij>eare<J T

night from ray borne, togetherwithal
worth nf 3<-wclry. Foroe is about Hvi1
'(."•li.tl.,11, .,,

• . . .

Mf, and had been in my employ Tor i
week, huilLiiK from MorrJstown. and _ . _
wi'li-ltii'-wn hr:i SAMUI L i . Ai i v ,

P, O. Box 11*1.

ruarantee and In iri>-injr entire wtisfactlon.
' a family remedy. Prloe 50 cen

Hlsiiefre*.

\J Fresh evei
wrties and fui
D the latest »t;

Parlt av-enuf, i

S t a t e None o r T e m p e r a w i
Tbe annual session of the Grand Division

r the State Sons of Temperance was held at
Trenton on Wednesday. The gathering cou-
sirted of over two hundred ladles and gen-
tlemen Bud the proceeding were private. The

is the forty-third annual session of
the order, and the reports presented show
the organization to be in a flourBhing condi-
tion. During the past year five new divi-
sion* have been instituted. Tbe Qn
Worthy ratrfarcb in his annual report
" red to tbe appointment of an organiser of

-toons during hU term and expresses
satisfaction with tlie results of his work

oaunended the Grand Division to retain
toe coming year the service* of Robert
Manning ot Howell Division Xn

of ibis city, which bad delegates pre
" tbe afternoon officers as follows
elected for tbe ensuing year. G. VC. Patri-
arch, A. J. Vauakiu, oi Division No.

t, jg-̂ J.̂ mt-1 Dishrow, ot
NIL 83; Q- Scribe Henry B. Hnwell of X-

ilham Robbiiu of .u

Conductor, D. J. Xeenan, of No. 204 and
G. Sentinel, Mrs. Sarah Matuu of No. u

agreed that the April seasiou should be
[ at Newark, tie July aemdoa at A t L _ _

HiEblands, the October »«wion at Camdea
and the next January rmmlnn again at Tren-
ton.

f BituB r o u B i y CohiTlctiont
In the Union county Court* at Elisabeth

UoCormick, John Hughes ana
McDonald, bdya, were found guilty

Met. James Qafney and
ws RUey were also found guilty of as
battery on a Tlnwisn named BhimeT wbo

ga a variety star* ou Fourth avenue.
pri—mw.1 Trill be seBtenced to-morrow.

The trial of WiUUm Funnan, Hie 1
sylvauia BaBroad engineer, indicted for i

running the train that k
Mfen Annie Wyekoff at South Elizabeth, was

before J
James ]

th. ni«htbyawest

track to W« home when the accident occurred.
{ The empneer blew the wtuatla but tfce M o

nnabie to get out of tbe way.

Address

rO
men

W F

Mra.
family.

. f. ~W. J•finps. Ten A street

VVANTiED—To bu» s "bouse of" eight _.
nine rooms, wltb or without imprOT-
in good lc-ation, not more than Dve

•n minutes walk from postxrfDce. State
partic-ular» with lowest cash price to "Bu<-

re of f a Nv

iie^iltrii for weddinKS,
MsiO • njiur ••(."H notwa

art. Miss A. E. Lincoln,

ordetivcry wagiin. Inquirpof

Oral J. w . Lulng's IJvery

t for balls, |iicni<-.-\ ,
c fbanzea moden&w. Apply to J.
'line's Hotel. i>r at tl*e <"!'..:!• f:"T^

D furnished by Prof. K.'condc fi>r DaUls.pHr-
:ics arid picnics. Krom two to twelve mi/si c-irinssssssa ill Inxtrume

ot. P. 0 . 1

JJrofpooiniial (Tarbo.

Jbj Dr. GritTen is prc|iaru
oiin affectinns. uterine com

th i ' t h b t l
oiin affecti
aathma, i'
titta

mplalot, skki dim
-tlEm. dyspepsia, c
disease* geai miff, - ,

electricity and electric LMths. CunsultatioD
free. Lady attendant for the ladles, « East
f?econaBtny7t,e<iniorof Wu£in>it»n street.

rh, rbt-u
chroniu

d l c t i

I Al KSON * CODINGTON.
•• Counsellors at Law. Comniiflsionera ol
Deeds. Master- in I'luiufery. Nnturieu Public.
Oman, corner of Park avenue and Second si.

A RTHUK P. M1U.ER,
, - \ '-•'<*' ' ' l - ' " V tJi r ' l i ' IIITL-L- ^Vwij j t i i i II >! i i .TM.n.

• ••••rorinCrianciTy, .Votary
PubUu. WiU buy and sell real estate, loan
lU'ini'} . rein n:i I tiiki' charge of property. Of-

/~1RA1G A. 1IAKSH
\J CouiiscJIor at Law, 8i*preJne Court Com-1

missluner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery,
MotaryPnbMe. Office corner Front and 3om-

esssss

iST"

S«pxl

I is AMD 1OW FKICES

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

COBNEB PKACB AMD FIFTH STREETS.

We sell nrst^lass, coods and do by our

A N N T J A I J BALL
to be aeM at tbe

CASINO RINK
I'l.inrt, i.j. R. J ,

Friday Evg.Ja

promptly to any pan o i tbe

V I DS1C HALL.

TUE8DAT AND WBDKB8DAT

FEB. 1st and Sd,
W. W. WOOD and W. & STHRRMEKHOKM

of Philadelphia, Pa.

lor the Ijeneflt of

Howell Div. S. of T.

AT

BEE HI y h)
CORSETS

The- tHjpuirtr Itijou 4tfc.
Our "N" Corset extra none

lade of selected material* | L
Thompson's -Glove Fitting"
Cblidren-s First Grade, Corset W«ist 40c

KID GLOVES
:t-Buttun Tans, durable tfc.
Fueoer Hiwks, B8c.
Undressed 1-button 58c.

EMBROIDKBIBS-NKW PATTERNS.
One lot at 3c per yard.
One lot nt to per raid.

Good Bstoitment of medium and w.'lv Jtr

S K * S E S L : M
Cblldren's Black and Co

L. CALLMAN,
38 WEST FHONT STBBBT.

rpHE PLAINF1KLD BARGAIN HOUSE.

J.E. White & Son.

• "--' '-,-"•-" " ;•** ."""".fl̂ Mu i i < ^ ** 1-3C, worth TO

All Linen Table Cover a yards long II.2B,

Ladift. nil lintu HemsUsched Handkerchl

Our llJ^aull Linen Napkins fite.

Wc'wil'se5!! our Jl Black Mufffor We.

Our II ''"i *.'<>untfiniflne DGc
An* ic additionjtoall tbew Bargains, we _ _

"Ive to every oustomer buying- an assorted bUl
f Dry 'loodfl to the amount of £1, "i yards nf
rult of the Loom Muslin; to thoee nuyluz $ri

..'orth 10yards; to thoee buying- |I0 worth a>

GREAT
ANNUAL

SPECIAL
SALE

Wednesday, Feb. 2d,
OVBB m EXTRA

Special Bargains
will be oKerad each day for

Four Days Only.

B MKWHFBH OF THE

Amettcus Club

Ttuketa admit li uir veBtKman and lady sBc

THREE YEARS
In a

MAN TRAP."
can be procured of any member of

T"E

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN
AFTERNOONS 130 to 6.

E V EN I.N G9. 7JO to WL30.

The date vt the Bicycle betwtit will be BD-

PRICES ] E t>RTWtBOE8.
Admission 10 cents. 6 Slides lor £1 cenU. U

sltdes tof SOoentt. 40 slides for fl . IncluA-
lOB use of T o b o m n . CbUdren under f t
j e a n half price in afternoon, full prioe In

oftnta. 40 slid f l . Includr
Toboman. Children under f t
rice in afternoon full prioe &

tickets 15, c«veriu> adnUsiion. w e .of
of Tobosgao.

TAMES Q. MILES.

Attist Sign Writer
H SOBTH A l l . P O. BOX 11W.

Number Your House.
BHASS. GL.VS3.

POBCKLAIN,
JAPANNBD TIN and GOLD LEAV.

NTJ1CBBB6 and LLTTEa?
my «iie from 1 to 12 inches for application

lo Glaw, Wood, Stone or Metal.
r Patent

s. e t c , made In any shape.

WORK OF VALCS.

Me CLELLAATS
OWN STORY

JjWB BA1*.

REAL ESTATE
a ACER? nt

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

JOHX CL CLASEK, Faunae-' - -

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 
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KgrS 

or Dr. rml J. and Harriet W. «• w*« Fifth 

jorm«in. 
-Nsw Mm erf Hamburg! >d«rtel BMHN. -Record. kevt a N*w York' J-.* lari day to have hm the wam January known ta no yeara sr kaHItthe epidemic 

» discharged cured from Muhlenberg Hospital this -«*k, and right arc still there under treatment. —flame to* linger, in the gutter, and out* of-tfce-way plena, bat the warm sunshine of e day or two will probably put a. ead to it 
—ttub-crtptWm. are being aolicitad by the Ladies* Auxiliary to the Muhlenberg Hospital for the porpom of carrying on the institution. -The regular monthly meeting of the Pub- lic Library Dlrertore will be bald In the li- brary budding on Wednewlay evening next- —The regular monthly rotating of the Wo- men* Christian Temperance Union wIB he held in Reform Mali on Turedey next at three 

The cuUccUodb taken In at the Nether- woud Colon Chapel la»t Sunday, amounting to about Ml. wa» temknxl to Bcv. Mr. Edd). a New York clergymen, who conducted mr- vkea In the chajiH had ninimer. 
-At the Casino Kink to night, the Aroei 1 out Club of Una city wUl tender thetr Brat an nual ball and the committee in charge *ay they have left aothtag undone that will is trrfere with the auccnw of the affair. —The machinery Is the new carpel factory 

Price Two Cent* 
The Free delivery. The following la the oOrial rorrrepunf retatong to sstabhridng a free deli vary *y» In Plata field. The Cit y Couartl hae aF 

It having been reported that tbe postmaster waa oppoaing the deli, very hare became it would, ba feared, effect hto taenrna, Ool. Dietrich obtained to* foF U subject: 

’SRBSBjg 

-TO*. Col DWrvh tar-anted a petition aigned by merchanU and prominent cittern* grner ally, In response to the above, which brought' forth the following reply: WAmuaoru*. D. C, Jan. Ik 1MT. 
Department ha* 'em rtirertert to vtdt Plain- 
s£sas£TSsas!uriSEra report In detail to this office. Very respectfully yours. 
 i. aRL. pumaeki, V J. If not already d a and at ream are n 

Flirt Aaat. P. M 1 

OirrpuMrml l»y m Trana| A tramp, tewrtbrd aa a targe man te wf>i»ker> and a bsavy bkacfc must and having a red fane, caltari at the re-hlrec* ex-Htat* Senator It. II. Vegbte near vlllr about half paal niur o'clock yritrrday miing, and mid hr wanted to get warm The place ta rituated on tbe bank of tbe Ran Ivor about a mile from riotuervilta, and tbe only |**rv»ai at home at the time was Ml* 

If*7, i dial) be office." instead The limit three note*, HW remains the amt. 
—Tbe free reading room ta the art gallery building » well patronised three pleasant af- ternoons and evening*. Yestenlay afternoon marly all the «nk In the s,*ci.n«s reading room were tilled with people. A gen wiidy of choice literature U to be found there 
-Tax Collector Johnson Wednesday ra- reisail a check fw twenty-two cent* 01 Eari.iii National Hank of Easton. Pa . signed by Ellen O. Stout, which amount u the io- ta*"* due o« toxre on a houiv and lot on Ou trui av mur. Tbe amount of tax on the place w»« paid about a week ago. 
-At thr lari meeting of the Borough Coun cfl. Cougrihuan Arnold calhri attrnnor the had walks on Emily street in front of i near tbe borough lockup. Since then Mr* John Hughe* has laid a substantial hoard walk along the Emily rirret ride of her pn> party, which extends to the lockup building- Olhr, >mlk> In that InmUtj md «mltar *1 taiMi. also on Pxapal Place, leaner 
—A fnartera-puand fish of unknown spe- cif* was caught in tbe Kan tan river y» ,k« ud uk. to «* Ikvutnmt ot buloET. ■Utctn Colli*,, .0,1 pU.nl In , b»rx- ot PM Van I ..a, Th. nut .Ulhckt Cr,m to, wdUar, MoOrr only in iu foatr rowa ot *flU- and In batinf aalnrovcr only llalaok. TV tokcoC to, itmn*, Baku mot brown, IV>( Vaa lot. la nnnhu to pmpwty pkn It anKWKlka known nO. ot10a Bur triha. 

““7 ot Ik, rwBditnw oC lln Natknnlri Saun- ■V" on IWU Umrt n~r Monntnmwre- ww to^ilad onr. and the bod ,-lotkea wrrv “ ” k, b) lalltiu a(Unat a atom TO. .MUn( burrnd rnpUI., and for a tun It fcutnw .oukl b. 

tkat k, la unatd, to wort. A wouaal in to. bawl otnind durtn* tk. Mr baa Ml him .laaf. Barth, ta aUo anbjart *^«to » Iku IMtwW "ttw. alhumta. h, 
twU, hk U, and that U Mlnw-wortawn. »■ a atoat Bfty wan old. but a UUow- *"'*■ b, Uoka am Uk, a man od drtt,. from mffntac. BM wtCo U alao ertp- Srt bj rkmmatnm ao that her lUnba ara d» 

daughter of Mr. VeghteV former. The girl partly opened the door, when the mnsi pushed his way into tbe room, and remarked that she looked scored. “Oh. no.~ she replied, in tbe least" The tramp then coolly aatnl himself by the fire, and tjw woman 
caught her. and drugged her into the house II* tore off her gingbmn apron and bound her with it. He then proceeded to srarrb tbe house, but foond Tory Mttlc that ho wanted Fcr • dm* the young lady wa* unconscious Before rooking the much of the premise* the tramp staked if there was any money in the house. He was toM that there was none. In his warch He opened bureau drawer* scattered thrlr contents, turned over le»K etc. 11c finally made his exiteat a windo- theendoftbclmus*. probably being fright ounl off by the senauus of the vouug woman wbun atbr regained imqsivnuan-w Hhe iliscovurad an Imur later by ber brother. Tbe tramp, thus far. has made good his m- »*pe. although a number of searching parties have been scouring the county for him, and if captured, “Jerwy Justice” will inallproba bility he meted out to him. 

fiadjesko lost A Ighi. A large and fasbiunabl* audience last even- ing at MiMc Hall greeted the always superb Modjcska. on the occoriou of ber second ber*. Schiller's “Mary Stuart' .» the tragedy which abe cboor to present. Tbe one good quality which “Mary Stuart” as a ptay ■ ta that th* climax to in the thin! There are man> better five-act play* which lack tins p>lnt of excellence And It is a grand climax, and Mailaiiir M.djeska «'■•«»> luniii>c« it with her geuiu* Mary flhaw, Who played Elisabeth, did ber work oassciw ttouaiy, and surrewded ta voting lor with a |-*wltar hatred of Mary, that tj woeuttai to the atreugtheutag of Mod- Si wort. The scene jm* wonderfully well worked op. Tta groupings wen tic. and the costume* rich and correct. 11 Prior to the entrance of Eilaabeth aud ber •mVk. M.»iireha d.w. a bit of acting, uni, bit—a chip Dual a diamond—that to knd srrtbabiy charming tadtavea that her rej m ik4«s at the born, announcing thr coming of the royal party are beard. ■tiles th* unfortunate g^ueen. Her eye* spaikle: recollection brings to re* happy • at the post. She bounds eagerly to- ward the rood leading from her retreat. ta the expression of the «ye. the hope ta the voter, the buoyancy and grace of the 
toward the approes-hing party, that thto <le- lighful bit of work cousteted. Tbe btetorteol ptay has added to the delight with Mme.. Jmka, and the line audience win no doubt en- courage ber to raD again. 

—The temperance drama advertised in our 4umna to take ptare In Marie Hall cm Fete 1st aud 'Id, tar the benefit of Howell Divi- sion No. 97. Boos of Tmiperancc. to highly n of by the pram Tbe Philadelphia Ubrtettan Record ioys: “It to heOer than a 
and child. ' Tha HowuU Vtatotou to an active work ta thto city and to worthy of th* hearty support of aH interested ta the The membership .* the Plainfield Coun- -weed fc—i- 

eighteen yean of age residing In tha dlrirlct." Htottottea too* that the pro v toioos ta th* con a basai wufuOj aliabted. Oov. 

within achoolagea. Tbe Mgheri and tret ln- tereria of the State require sorb education. Every couahterattou demanda that tha fltote shall glra to every chiid, that to aoaoUmrwto* provided for. an of a mht- wns of the Htatr and of the Untied State.. Hearty two years ego th* Legislature i*wd an art providing for dilatory offireau, wbmr cor# It should ba to safurca thr other provlr 

eawnl mm provided ta the art No HrfH der fifteen ytors of age, unlou he shall have attended school five days In each week for laaot twelve consecutive wrote In the year 

M. W. G. M., Robert M Moore, EMxabrth; R IT. D O. M.. Ctaarte* H. Meek. Hodden- 
^:W*s*jyssNnst 
Hougte TrenUm: R W. Dept O (fcv, Tboa H. R RsdWay. New Brunswick: R W O. Chaplain*. Rev. G M Murruv. HoAlon fir**, mta Rev Ha»y R Vriutaga, Irving, tons M. W. O. laakrucOor. HreyA Hataaa. Budtagtou; W. «. Dmeou. Jo*, to. Ueremad, Eltaahrth; V. MantaaL ^ariaa^RuoK 
moe, Irirota-rtvflkr’W O PnririreM. A M 

and Child ran of the Bute bef twelve years old tebo ere employed In factor torn from year’s end to year’s end without a thought of their educate.o. .According to the tast school census of New Jewry ttee* were m,47x children in the fltote between the ages at five ami eighteen yean. There were but SS,2n» children upon the roll books of tbe public schools. There ware 100. 371 children who attended no acbool at all. and 79, Mi other children who went to achcxd tea than four months during tbe yetor. There was only Kuffldeot accnmnustatkio In tha *c bonis tar JUU,«i«oiiUdrsn. so that, even If all ■ children ou th* roll-book* had attempted attend school, Kimr Zi.lM0 of re begn perforce excluded. would 
Or«aa firellaJ. 

Prtday evening, Feliruary' <fk. u tbe date set upon which will occur a free .H-gan recital in the Ureacont A vroua church. Arran go- uhviU have been uuule, wherein tbe arrvlom of Mr. Taft, who uwk part In tbe opcoing concert of the new organ several mouth* ago. have been secured as organiri for thr orca- rioo. The program will iudwle an organ recital by Mr Taft and vocal wteliom. by 
given under the auspiem ot the Young Peo- ple’s Association, and a cordial Invitauon to extended to all to be present and eujoy the muric 

Mre. J. M. pi:rm>.\al. Clkrk of Park aveuiw gave i 
Prank Uardutv, who for lias been superintendent of tbe Warren Mis- sion flumtay School, h obiigwl so rvrign hto charge on account of ill hralth. Mr. J. H. Olhausen. General Supri iutetid- ent of the New Jenmy Central Railruad. to- gether with bis wife were iu town yestenlay looking for a place with a view nrntly locating here. 
Tbe friend* of Daniel Roberta <>f North avenue, who boa been ouufimd to tbe bouse all winter by illneas, will be ptooacd to lean* that he baa so far ride out In ntaa Mr. and Mr* E. B. Clark of Want Front street, kntrodurad thair daughter, MW> Clark, Into society lari evening A grand retwpdon waa tendered to tbe young lady's onmerou* friend* and acquatataucea on the oKstou Tbe remains of the late Chariot H. W. were deposited in a vault ta Fairvtaw Ceme- tery at Weatfteld, where they will U1 the cusuplriJon of tbe vault ta th* new HilMde Cemetery, when the body wIB he transferred to Ita final resting place there. 

ptaasaiU marriage corvumuy »*» ceta- brmtesl at tbe mddeiMV of Mrs. A. Btewmrt. corner of Park Place and Vine street, North I Ta infield, ou Wcdneolay afternoon at half pari fanro'clock, when Mlm Vink Hardy* her daughter, was united In marriage to Andrew H. WitooiL Rev. Dr. J. I* Hurl but tied thr 
Nathan Van, an old and reapsetari rittarn of Dunefku, died at hto borne about fire o’clock > ariesdoy moruiug, after a few wask’s »1 from Bright * dtaeoac. Although ailing for time pari, hto cmditMa was mri conatot •red daagsrooa until a few days ago. The do d was bora ta Berlin, Benoaallaer county, N. Y.. hi 1817, where he retdded until he wa, about forty years of mge. He ubtehwri * roam achoal educate hi at Berlin, where be af- terward taught lor several years, and finally acquired Um knowtodga of civil taginrermg. In early manhood he married Mta* Anna Groan of Berlin, one son. John, bring the re- sult of tbe union, thr latter now married and living with his family at Rochcotar. N. Y.. where ba to ctigagad in tha manufacture of 

Had a Mim Witaoo of Brotek Plaina, who wiih 

km be bsM op to tha thro arty fife hr was oboai ftevgoth Day Baptist church at E 

Latest Dispatches 

Txxstov, Jan. ffix Dmaorratte mem- ber* of tha Asamnbly and flraatnr Moou mri today and took a tar S all ei imssit wi Th# Damoci idadjo o’clock. 
r the Uraad lodge F. * A. M. Tbe preceding, of tha Grand Ixdgr of Free and Accepted Maaun. drool at Treotoo yeriardoy. The election «f officers oorapiad th* greater part of th* day and resulted aa 

A Alack. 

tfSirtsa-K-- x,Ch£hSj. PfirtaViFW^R W ■ A. Pits man, of Anetonr tart*. R W. D*ri Deo.' UhaHsa Batahar. Baranth, R W. Ihri. 
Dro. James Tamblyn; German District. 

Other hoiMir* were conferred upou metnben from Jerusalem Lodge* uf this city av follows: P. G. M., Dr. Canaan. Chairman ou Com niittesun History and Cosnmttte* ou Peti- tion and Urievaocra: P. M . John Ulrich. Commute on Conatitation and By-Iowu 
Bars m l*>-uklbkllaal>| Hold itor Halsare af Pawrr. According to the following from the New- ark Urea* Register of yrefenlay, It looks aa If tbe balance of power ui the New Jersey l^gta la tore i. really hold by a Prohi billon tot: 8*natur ChaMJr. at M.«.moulk, d*- o the Prohibition Slate Cooveetio lari Bummer that be woukl no longer act with the Democratic party, but wuukf thereafter be an outand out Prohibitimi*. he terrad aofice on that party of quittance I parties Peril*pa If the wi evenly lolanrvd in tbe Lrrrtotature. Ben (■hauls'* aj*nrti*m»-nt of his old parly afitha- t>oo« would be a racognixed fact with bis for uier arouviatro. But ever dnoc ihe election when tbe Legislature was found to be sodoas, the Democrats have psndstesaUy rounte.1 Hcnator Cbuttle as a Democrat and Inchukd him In all their calculations of tbe vote ta the joint cooveuUou. In refurin* to partoerpate m a Democratic caucus and the so-called £rint meating to elect a Luital Htetre *’ fleoator ChaUk* lias acted strictly tr anc* with his pmfraaons and Bound bj abrss, as bc to^R would 1 faith flagrant betrayal of hto new political fi and a prreUtutUi of hi* pmnoal honor if bad yielded to the aotfdtattous of DenawnUk polldriaas and IdrotUkd htmarif agair the iaterrste of Uwifid uortv Mena tor Chat- tta has now given rarnsriuf |ow^iv^i«wrasri of^tbe faitU^that to 

will hr act and rote a. a Ds 
in any way a factor for in th* lowvdature. The Rfipalilkans. The present henate : DeruocTHte and 

thc>- unwit e 40 oo joint ballot, 
bly Republicans In tbe Aswin 

Htmtr Mov of Trnsprn 
The annual srodon of tbe Grand Divtoton of th* Htate Hons of Tempers nrv was ha Trenton ou Wclusaday The gathering sided of over two hundred ladies and gen- tlemen and the proceeding were private. Tbe present to tbs forty third annual soauon of lbe order, and tbe reports pnwmted show tbe organisation to ba in a flourtohing ensadi- Oon. During the pari year five i ■kros have been Instituted. Tbe Grand Worthy Patriarch in Me annual report ferred to tbe appointment of an organiser of Ihvtoious during hto term and exp saltofactioo with the results of hto work and re»aamrn4eit tbs Grand Division for Ihs romtag ysor tbs rorvkas of Robert 8. Manniag of Howell DtrWou No. W. of thto city, which had delegate* pre-rot. In the afternorei nflkvr* as follows ware started for the ensuing year: G. W. Patri- arch, A. J. Yanakin, ctf Divirion No. 300, 

No. S3; G. Scribe Henry H. Howell of No. 4; 
A. Hooper of No. 116; O. Conductor. D. J. Keenan, of No. M and O. Beutinei. Mre. Sarah Mattox of No. VI. It waa agreed that thr April arrolun should bs held at Newark, the July Highlands, tha October and tbe next January saro i again at Tren- 

I’anaty r*ailrilrai In tha Union county Courts at Eilaabeth 

r also found guilty c 
kas«n a variety store aa Fourth avi prim*—MiUbessa Tb* teal of WU sy Irani* 1 

Ceat-a-Wotd-ttolun 
MWLC.1I. FINK , ^ re-taasadth* bou. 

people. Mre _      bused the ‘'Berry Eatete." corwcr Craig Piece end Uomenwt street. rewprctfuDj aanoun- rea that fa has opttad a thnreaigtilj ram- 

YjHJUND—Calf, owner ■ 
t-'SajSi pc?* ■ 
r grads 1 Tsui field. I^URNUHED roo r Apply i4 East i 

e leave It at Mr. jTh. L 

 .  only. Frout stevet. ’J-Jl-tf 
L»a' 
STrtT^r'1” |»IAJ0 FOR A ALE rtrtg I “Piano,” rare of Evkxivo Nl 'I’XJ LET—Furnished runaas fur gratta- r [h“n 'i '1X1 LET—Brick bouse roruer East Fifth X street and Franklin avenue, all lmjiroTe- Rvjai-e. J. Mar 1>viaVI. 44 Ead J7tt Float street 

taing ten rooms, modem improvcnient*. 
»M, Box 117. Plain Arid \\TXNTEIY-Girl for geneS rirtt 

WKi is itaSSS men If. fas gund towtinn, not more than five or seven mlmitre walk from post-office. Htate particulars with lewmtuasb price to “Buyer,” 1 Evx-nxa Nxwa 
Sprcial Uatirrs. 

A TOIs.. » tel Front «tr . ..    o’clock on Baiurdav.. 
sun liy me Tor tl»c srrrat bimi cna- 
>f ji-welry. Forvw ls about fivr fret te U. about on* hundred aed 

AucUodov. will aril at No. 
. _ —jafeajgTa fnWENTY-KIVK IMILLAKB KKWAHIl 

four Inches 
IixjVl u'""', my employ for ahmit a     MorHriown. and brtmr well-known berc. Sxwr11. U_Auji«| 
continue* i»n account of persons   Onigha, I old*. Asthma. Hr.oriiltto 

odard family mv Tilal atoe free. I CM CUT FLOW Kite. Freeh every day. Darien* I rites ami funerals Ws<te....a the latrsf <tylca o , opposite’ North a 
FOR BALK CTIBAP. A rood young horse, suitable for drirlng or delivery wagon. Inquire of J. H. FKKBTKH. Trtcrlnar^^rr'on. 

Oral J. W. Luiug'B Livery OStew. 
TV' LET. 1 The Qs     feet with ample drvarinjr North plain Arid 10*1*6 n* and retiring rooms to ■MfiML private enter talnmrnu. imridcre' ‘ Oanps murViiU’ Apply t 

BAR* AND 8TRINQ MTHK, i f urntohed b» Prof. V. Cun* f«w ball Is. p*r- • and ptcuire Fnun two totwrtrem.toioCn* 
New and rroot. 

Vrofpooion.il (farbo. 

 affection*, ill*-   ,      asthma. Catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, stlnation and chronic dtocaac* svnerelly, rioctririty and ricetrto bath*-|—" “ frw. Lady sUi ixtont for the ladtoa «3 East 
I ACKfiON ft CODINGTON. • i Counsellors at Law. U 

avenue and Second at. 
fTHARUB \y No. SOB Uroadway.   16. lUwirtrrvv, Seventh rtrewt     ... avenue. PtalnOeld. N. J. Telephone CtoilTT. 
  

m^cy.^rentouid takc charge of property. Gf- 

{e^il gettaf. 
<J>H* «UKHS or IM* 

Anurievs Club 

C«t*»t Jhcg»in». 
JJKW OOODfi AND LOW PRICKS 

Hanchett & Sparks, 

ANNUAL BALL 
Mtokalalita 

CASINO RINK 
Ptoieaaid.N J, 

Friday Hvg, Jan. 28, 
GROCERS, 

CORNER PEACR AUD FIFTH num 
SL&agJSAS* - » 

, EaRtoMtai 

JZissaBsxncxi 

SSSSHsySdSg 

t&izg'VaSs&S HSjgg 

M1 

TTMDJIT Am WTOXR8DAT 
FEB. 1st and 2d, 

wUl he appreciated -hila ..aton bop, to merit ihe tatronsc* of roeay who ere strangre* io us Goods delivered promptly h 

AT 

THE BEE HIVE. 
CORSETS 

Howell Div. S. of T. 
wo. r. 

"sasssKjcsjasssaar 
THREE YEARS 

The popular Dljou 48c. 
s^r<WwSdtn^*t,ei0af flr* 61 
Thompson“Glove Klttour HOc. Oilklren'. Klret Orad*. rorset Waist tar. 

KID GLOVES 
Tickets at 

theLMTtatoaf 

1 Button Tana, dura Me «Se. 
u'JSreisa^rthuttou Mo. 

KMBKOII1KMIEH-NKW PATTERNS. Ons lot at 3c per yard. One kX at to par yaid. One lot at Sc per yard. u.ia»oRim«i of medium aad wide Jer- 
**SjMro’ail weql Teat Front. Coat Hack and 

THR 
Toboggan Slide 

AFTRRNOGNH A3B to A 
L. CALLMAN, 

, WK8T FRONT STRKBT. 

T„,: PUINniLD H AUO AIN HorSE. 
J. E. White & Son. 

ttt ” ■ 
Ouod QiiMrhama 6 14, worth Sc. F“» JtafMtor Itolbriggaa How 11 X-Jc. worth 80 Our 8IA0 Coraet Ttr. Our too Gents' Flannel Shirt 8te. J^Igen Table Cover 8 yards loug HJfi. 

si llrmsttorbcd Hamlkerv hirfs 
0ur{|3.UUnco 

We will aril our |1 Rlark Muff for to 
ttJB oaRkNix1 tac- ad in addiUoa to aU threw Bsrralos. we will 

. fern, buying flO wortf 5 

dk 
•rare store. Ifotrosrly at tat fisstSaound steretl. Gaa adntntot—t oMas hours from 9 till A 
^)H■<w^?,sfcJSte^re, S1SSP»Sa; tkotie appUrotioa tor «xtraetiiuterth a Gold filling a sperlalty.  

gDHALLH 
GREAT 

ANNUAL 
SPECIAL 

SALE 

jsssrTLsrgsca1 Wednesday, Feb. 2d\ 
OVER 100 EXTRA 

^ Special Bargains 
E3E jltodQ qnytbtag ta hto 

KSarattanal. 

Four Days Only. 
tiSrSigaiaermtuoa 

^ mnagmxnt.fi. 

r.w. WOOD and W. R ftCWBUM KKBOHR 

MAN TRAP.” 
,=nL’t-Bra 

NOW OPEN — 

The dote of the Bicycle 
'evbsikos. 7JO lo Ida. 

Hil b. u 
PRICER FOE RUDE PRIFlUHlla. 

targg.’T&jg 
”3SSt 

JAHBS Q. MILES. 
Artist Sign Writer 

II NORTH AVI . P 0. BOX IIM 
Number Your House. 

FICKLE. a ' PORCELAIN, 

h U, *. M. grt.joyjpmrt* 

WORK OF TALrE. 
Me CLELLAN’S 

OWN STORY 
'■ — -sss^i-sssa.'' DRAWN ON TUB FIELD OF RATTUL 

pOR BALM. 
REAL ESTATE 

m ACW IN 
Lots or Parcels 

To Suit Purchasers, 
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All Ships Entering New York

Harbor Tied Up.

WAR TALK AT OTTAWA.

riled, and in governim-nt circles no Unit
rMlculf is occasioned bare by tbe Irllicose
••Vwtfrom tbe United States, particularly
Haw England, when It is tmdei-stood that
fbsre baa been made bv the i
aouumnat^n of tba military resource* ot the
S W M U I states. While the • ' •« of war to not
•ntertaiiitfl here, stfll thl war talk from
• a w tbe border ha* raised a similar
belli tyrant feeling among tbe militnry here.
Of oil the British colonies Canada Is by far
•fa* inofct warlllu, supporting. In proportion
to bar population, the largest military eetab-
ttfhment

Bflid an official of tbe war department;
"Opposed to a trained force of + I,IXKI men.
wtirh does not include 2,000 regular British
•wops at Halifax, >'«w England, with
h^r i"j(iul/iti(jn greater than Canada,
stutter more than 8,000 men. It will take
tbera two weeks to pot double that
tn die Held or a week to receive a
b o m t h . larger state*. The regular army
mly number* 35,000 men, and they will be
needed In defending the seapoits. Before
tnaB.000 Yankees could reach t e St. L a w
n n c « it would be froarded by 80,000 Canadian
**oop*. These could hold in check for two
•reeks any force the Americans could bring
•gainst them. By tbat time British soldiers
•rapid be in Halifax. British iron clads would
ft off Boston and New York, British armored
sĵ m boats would be on the great lakes tin
« l n g Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, and Mil-
waukee with destruction. I t will take all
tha troops tbey have to build fortifications
Cor their great cities. Canada can stand tbe
wmr. Even if obliterated sbe w<

far a circumstance t o what i t would cost tbe
Tankees to rebuild their seaport cities.
We can stand tba war, let them fight if

ALL MOPE ABANDONED.

GJW>UOKTER, Mass., Jan. 38.—The schooni
Cstfthase sailtMl from this port Dec 1 on
•BriRt to t!it> Georges, and SIIHV tbat tin
nothing bus 1 - li.-ar-I from her. Hi

COnSi.lu'rii! the finest that ever sailed froi
tbid p'l't, And WOJ* composed as Follows;

Trad* P:.r«lv/.J '

Irmkem.u to Iw Culled <

N i w YORK, Jan. 28.— Ttie strike of Che
ongshoretu.-ji mid coa!handlers has assumed

' " ' s proportions that Almost
tliis great meteopuua in seri-

Mjy crippled. There are * i ,U» mm
rike now. These ar« composed of 'long-

len, conl handlers, coal boatmen,
bagnwers , coal triouners an.l ot

bout 15,000 of these are oat in this
000 in Brooklyn and T,UOO (dung the Jers»v

meat in Jersey City, Hobokan, Wceha.' "
ud at other points.

Not a ship can leave this i>ort until

rnen tlie 'longshoremen refused a fi-vr days
J T » « U using boycotted coal tba

ompaniea owning these ships secured in
uiy instances the servimu of men who held

allegiance to their fellow workmen
any labor union, and tbe veai

T'L finally made ready to sail. This point
having been reached, tbe companiei felt
Of being able to defeat the su-ikers, but •

ird came from the pilot* vesterday thai
I a vessel would be piloted out of port
lich Liâ l on board a pound oi Old Domin"
>lgut or non-miinu coal there was c
o-iiation among the companies. The pi
a a hardy, determined lot of men ;
oroilglily organized. Tbey have been

ached to District assembly -19, Kn:glits
Labor, since 188a This is the first tune

ilota have taken part in a strike. Thi
alao tba first time that District nssembli

u behind ita vfil of M d
in down tlie glove tu

Andre
wilower, with

e of S
aiding iii thi

Uwrract Dunphy. n native of Gu
borough, N. ».

Jauuv Hiurrami, of F'»-t Mulsrave, N.
leaver wiil-iw and family th<-r**.

inhn L. Keating, of Canada; single.
David Kiefy, native ot Ireland, leave
U d hild tli i

J.i- .• • Eari.-fcuon, Kwedo, single.
Benjamin Lawson. Pwede, single.
John PnroeH, o( Newfoundland, single.
Jin" - O'Brien, leaves widow and fl'

Children in thia city.

O
Jag?,

His Hand Chopped OS.
, N. Y., Jan. -2S,—As J.J

. a hardware merchant at Cand'
flr here, was closing up IIN si

d p u entered and bit him « nli a
•hot. Mr. Di'Gi-aw grabbed his Hssaila.

termi and released hie grip by rbopping
Mr. Ve Uraw'd right hand at: the wrist. H
than knock-d Mr. De Or«w dc.wu and robbed
tha till of f40, and left him lying senseless

whereabouts

! .-H'l.l.itmL * Bla* Debt.
PnrSBCHG. Jan. 38.—It is autlioritati*

BUI that the • c « n d payment on
fnd'btednea of tbe extensive steel ma
feetiirera, OLiviir Brother* & Phillips, am
tbeOIiv<-r & Roberta Wire company,
fUMlnv thr Hjtreenient made with tbe credi
* t the t iniH ,,t lh« extenaiou granted the
firms, wiil Iwpnklon Fab. 4. The amo
ot this [nyraenr, iuoltKliug the principal i
tat*r..-st, fa $£»,IHXL With Uiis payment t
Wthi of tbe indabtedneas will have \
liquidated.

Aua:her Philadelphia Aspirant.
PHILADILPHIA, Jan. 3-S.—The Democrati

eoavaution liu.s nouimat«l Charles II. BBI
Cor mayor, Johu Hunter for receiver
taxes and Henry C. Olmstead (Co- c
•nlicitor.

Wnathar Inrtiestlvna.

TRADE BULLETIN.

New York Money .nil Produce
^QnotetUn. .

B * t Tb« loirmt tmt* ff«a SH and UM
far cent Exrlwofiv closed higher; pc

To-dftyV ctopn-Mtfoo

•be Klun^ by forolcn•
Boa o
HI.

ft40; MuUi,

•ovr =1O«J

and weak on account uf iJir li

flput lots olJSu-d waak »»ii ^ « < # \ loner. Spot

• « . 1 red winter M NJ4c • • * 3 d<* al Mlfc

• t H t t t - V i d» lurch, *)*•>• . da Apn I. 9

(JORK -i i;.: i. •?, • w e n moderately a

a f a * dejri hnahimi. Spot

sWl white state at «#*:*•- aad No * to.
J*Ht: NaJnuis), F»h, »BI4C: Jo. starch. M îo.

EVE -O.dk but flrav neura. »©i:<:.;

BAKU: Y Dull

UJUi-Uose.1 411

t Four-

0TI0K OF DISTRICT 49.

be War Thn-ste.iln? to Iniol»e All
Bram-hes of Labor.

ik«n.ont of lier w
*etln<~*lay. Tie n
At the Coitalidated gas woiks.
enth street BIHI Avenue D, it ».A> ••••<•: yes-

erday that tbe works bad plenty of coal on
band for several weeks. Tbey get in a large

lint early in the winter.

BLOOD ON THE WALLS

Dint* to the Solution of Ralllmora's

N e w YORK, Jan. 28,—Inspector Byrnes
xt evening arrested Edward Unger, *
•limn keeper, o[ No. 23 BJdge itreet. on tbe
bargu ot murdering the man win-so muti-

lated body was found in a trunk at BalU-
The murdered man is believed to be

itug Bolt*, who went to live with
• some three weeks ago, mid was re-

ut«l to have a good dnal of mime?. When
ispector Barnes examined tlra HiiartniratB

ictupiod by Bollz in Uni-er's housJ lie found
Ifmd upon tbe walls and floor. He also
Hind a »mv and a large knife wiih blood
poll them. He is contldeiit lhat Unger is
ie murderer, and that I he crime was com-
littwl m\ onlt>r to set Bollz's muney. Unger
'as L01-k4.1l up at police lie«di|ujirters, arid

A nportt f called on Bense at hi* gnloon
and described the man who was under ar-

Bunxe tit once mid: "Tbat in like Cnpt.
rd Unger." H« went on to «ay that

Jnger was n friend of hia, a retired sea cap-
tain, and that h« frequently called at the

1. Last November Unger brought to
loon a German, 35 years old, wbo bad
come to this country and was in the

sausage case biisintss. Bensp bought some
' " ' I goods and afterward dealt with him

gh L'nf-er. Two weeks ago U.igsr told
him that the German had go*ie to Chic.

tiona look toward Unger as the gi

orpon
t i k

betw tc
r K

even greatr
leronco hell
vo l">ard of
rknuui i'. 1
iiri-iiU->l tli

*

and DisUi
Owuns, of Poughkcrpsie, it

'" the employes of the Ne'
.Jway «-|io are in tliu Kuiljbls of LH1>O

would 1* n-.ked U) join thu 111 my of stnkerB

road. Coal
ttie Erie road to Cor timid, luemv L>y li"-> » w
Yoik LViitu.1. Boston and Albany and H.

Ivet railways to tliis city. Thia is o
dsuffleieuc t«us« for a»:i-ikcon tb,

It waa said that tlie Oresnn on th
'L" roads of tha city would re.'ust

coznpauieK wo^lil bold a ouu
ference, and doiide to take «X1Z«BH
witb tlie lea.lKra .it >'o. 16. These

TKsiud for conspira;-y ai
The si

1 advi

Although tlie polic« offi<_-ials oxpreab^d

quuncc o[ tliu iniMBa*
atr;kB, oxtiaoi-Jmury piwaini.-ii-

prevent any (>o«iljie distui onu
Oa^tliu. of Che Ktcainboat ^quud.

i Oarton
y in equal
t prepara

THE PRESENT

,—The steantJilp Bri1

annic, of the White Star line, which was t
have sailed Thursday for Queenstown an
jverpool, wat delayed, and sailed to-day t

" tbe above ports.
Wyoming and Helvetia, frota
Ilevonia, from Ula»

tralia. from Hauilnirg.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. JS.—Sailwi.

•om N™ York.
QVEKNKTOWN, JUM. UN.—The st

York for Livt-rjiool, arrived.
, Jan. a l—The steam

of the Anchor line, from Sew York, has
arrived hen*.

SOCT HAH PTO.^
Werra. o[ I
from Ne«- Yor

North G-1. I IJoyd Hoe,

A I.B \ • Y. Jan a*.—Mr. Daiy'i cans
nvornlily reported by tho ,

tho CUampliiin cnnal, tlS,l
canal, end *li,iKX) lor th«

rs. Connelly and itai
illsn'i bill Bpproprlatii
UD iU-e-t, Buffalo, canal bridge will „!»,

be favorably reported. The hearing before
the senate cithn committee of Mr. Uviaw. >!,!'>
Brooklyn gal bill was adjou

i t the bill. Bx-Senat
oppose the

HAITIX, Jan. SB. A promine

ifnc-Uiriiig concertu lie re are gi-tti
low, and that iiiik\<« th- stiifca la -ettlwl BO
•omethiug u
tbat i who hud <

dreds ot dollars by having to ilellver inn
:pe[isive sizsa of coal than they had agrei
• deliver. S'.inie of these may ris.-oui> the

losnea by tliB advance in tbs j-otail price
CA a now at (7 per ton, aad may r.

•BTiN, Tex., JBH. 38.—Begun goiiied
eighth. Tiinth anil tenth ballots. '1 _

eleventh resulted: Reiijjmi, Sfl: Jlaxey, 46
reland, 3*. Thi-i shows sin™ th» first bnlK>
gain of 33 fni-Rr-.iKiin and T ft>r Ireland.
nd a loss of 1 tor Slmoy. Reaaaii-» rtrengtb
otnes fro:n TBITBU'B rvtirenient. Sossip Ms
that Mazey and Ireland will join forces,

will Kive m y tu Hie other. A il^adlocli niul

n * A H En e ibi . to Claim
O i l . r the ProTtalon* at tli- BUI—Am
A gr I out 111 raj Kcperlmeni BtatloB Bill

W A S B I X G T O * , Jan. Bft—ThB dependant
pension bill waa passed by the senate as it

from the house and without divbion.
Tb» bill in its fall text Is a* follows:

it enacted, Tbat In considering the pen-
'laims of dependent parents the fact
anseof d-*th, and the fact tbat tbe

jr left no widow or minor children,
having been shown, u required by law, it
•ball be nec««ary only to show by oom[iet«nt
and sufficient evidence that such parent or
larents, are without other prevent means of

support than their own manual lal.ni' or tha
oontribntions of others not legally bound for
tbelr support: provided that no pension al-
owed under this act •had commence prior to

pastage, and in caa« of. application here-
after made under thi* act, the pension shall
commence from tha date of the filing of tha
application in the pension office.

Section a That all penons who w r e d
ir.* months or mors in the military or
aval service of the Uni t«l States in any

war in which tbe United State* has been «n-
and who have been honorably tfla-

ged thervfrom, and who are now or
may hereafter be Buffering from mental or
physical disability, not tha n s n l t of th«r
own viclou* habits or grow carelemUM,
which incapacitates them from the perform-
ance of labor In such a degree as to r o u k r
them unable to earn a support and who ar*
dependent upon, their daily labor shall, upo»
making due proof of the fact, according to

;h rules and regulations as the secretary
th» interior may provide tn pur-

mce of tkls act, be placed on it*
t of Invalid pensioner* of tha United Stataa

and be entfUed to receive, for MCh total i w -
.lihty to procur* th*ir sut»lstence by daily

labor, (IS per month; and meh pension shall
oommenr-e from the date of the filing of th*
application in th* pension office upon proof
that the iltsabillty than existed, and continue
during the existanoa of the came In tha de-
gree herein provided; provided that par-
son* who are now receiving pension* wider
existing laws, or wbow claims ar* pending
in the pension office may. by application to
the commissioner of pensions, in such (ornu

• may prescril*. receive the benefits of this
but nothing herein contained sha.ll U
nstrued as to allow more than one pen-

sion at the same time to tbe same person or
pension to commence prior to this act. And
provided further, that rank in the service
shall not ba considered in applications filed
thereunder.

Sections refers to ths.fSe tbat may be
charged by attorneys or us<-'"ts in procuring
a pension. The fee is limited to t-\ payabh
by the government, and tlie nsual penalties

re attached to violations of this provision.
Section 4 dtnnes and excepts frovi thtf pro-

visions iif the act perwins mnier pidltiCaU dis-
abilities, whlpn is designpd to exclude any
person who may othPi-wiso I * includeil who

• boro arms Against t l * United Si
tier the bill had been * n t 10 the
recalled to correct some clnricnl

10 "agricultural experiment t
bill passed the senate, after disciissio

explainnl tbat be had reKtgned from tbe cab-
met because tbe naval and military estimates
exceeded £ai,00u,000, without counting tbe
arge «nppl»mentary estimates. His Col-

be aaid, had nrf used to reduce the
a, altboagh he had been urging ecma.1

ice August last. Amid cbeers from
the opposition. Lord Randolph declared that
he also objected to Lord Salisbury's foreign
policy of needless interferenoe. Lord Churcb-
11 said be wrote to Lord Salisbury, who ra-
llied that the estimates were moderate, and
•eferred to the danger of war and the neces-
lity of protect!!!:; the coaling stations. Lord
Ftnndolph conclud«d his forty minutes' speech
with 1 quotation from the last letter he had
written to Lord Salisbury, is which be said:
"I b a n left the cabinet »ith regret, bat
without rriHKiviiiK or hesitation."

Lord Ontnville said tbe queen's speech dis-
closed the fact that tbe government contem-
plated ooardon In Ireland. The govern-
nent, he said, would not. indeed could not,

acquitted of responsibility for the Irish
plan 0/ campaign, became it bad delayed in
denouncing the sctMtae » ben every offlenr of
tbe government knew that the plan waa
Illegal, and had also refused to atop tbe en'
forcement of evictions by tbe adoption of a
measure seeking that | "
brought In the house of

Lord Oranvilli? strongly objected to Lord
aathburys holding two offices, <rl*iming that
ths practice was squally bad for the country,
tbe sovereign and tha cabinet itself, besides
' alnt; unfair to Lord Salisbury him*elt

Lord Salisbury explained, tba reason f
is holding two offices, and took occasion

.peak of the defection of Lord Randolph
Churchill. Ho regretted Lord Churchill's
resignation exceedingly, but'
hare the ad'

lesa.
Lord Salisbury, replying to Bart Gran-

vills, claimed that the Irish executive had
taken the mart prompt m u n n efeinst
the plan of campaign. A section of the
Liberal party relying on the support of tbe
Irish members, ha said, wa» wholly rsspoiisi-
bis lor any suoceH which tbe plan had ob-
tained.

Beferrios to foreign affairs, Lord Balls-
bury said Ike gow*rnment had never pur-
sued a policy aimed at ths restoration of
Prince Alexander to the throye of Bulgaria;
on tha oontrary, tbe aim af the government
bad been to maintain peace. As to the possj-
bility of war between Fiance and Germany,
Lord Salisbury said thatso far as was known
the relations between the governments al
Psrii and Berlin «tre entirely peaceable.

The Tories are loudly complaining thai
Lord Randolph Churchill liad produced, and
without doubt intentionally, tbe impression
that the foreign policy of the government it
reckless and dange-roui*, mid think that Lord
Salisbury should remove the impression and

"he doubtors as SOOD as possible,
rals are delighted over tbe appre-

hnniva feeling Into which the Tories have
been thrown by the widespread distrust of
the govern men t'x foreign policy, and also d**-
rive great comfort from tbe result of (lie
meeting of Bcotch members of the house ol
commons but erasing, wlilrii resolved thai

tary action in favor of home rule for Scot
land. _ ^ _ _ _

THE WOLF AT THE DOOR

of grass**
i d

Prortutrn. -i.., Abou

freuly, ami that it was beiiig loaded
boats and sent Lo retail deulnrs, who v

tills city ILU> dlKl out. The larger reta

bought in Jersey at S4 u toll and sold i
York at t& thi-y are going to supply 1

third of that ttvey have to work on nov

the start pay the higher wages demanded
and then increase the price of coal to
spond. one agent replied tba! the price could
not i- ..r.-iii - i * 5 o e n t s a t o n arbitrarily.
The «>iu|wUti(ia betweeu OOal produce™
would not permit iL Another reason was
that if tlie men won in this fight there would
ba another raise called for. Mid than mother,
until it would increase the price of coal to a
point where the market would not take it,
except 111 tbe smallest quantities.

At Ui* office of tbe Leluyli Valley company
it was said that the trimmers would hare-
after be paid by tbe bour insteed of by the
ton. Ths raeo ivit] get thirty cents an hour.
Thu will be a marked saving, for the men
nave usually made much more than that.

Supenutandeut Reasoner, of the Delawar*
Lackawauua and Western company, said
tbev were moving aa much coal aa before tba
strike.

At tbe Pennsylvania Railroad docks and
tbe L*iiiBh Valley Coal company's docks,
Jersey Ci*j, coal itbeiag moved as though the

gram.
ans are at work on ths

erof Ptak-
erton meu, un4»r i-harge of Capi. Potsy, pro-

—The report has been
published hem to the effect (hat O'Seill'a share
of the boodle was tflktn by one Kennov, at a

s point, from Keenan, cusUxlian of tbe
Referring to the matter District At-

• Marline says he has heard that
»y di-l draw A pistol on Keenan and de-
his (KeniK-yi.) sliare of the b.«>il«. lie

. O'Selll he has Information thatpartof tbe
ionoy jiroiuised liiui was actually delivered.

Tbe l-fii.ujkiinu-i Balance Sheet.
rHll.ADEi.fHiA, Jan. 88.—Tbe December
flimih. lit of the ljentiflylvauia Railroud com-
mv sbowi 011 Increase of net earnings of
ih.Csl for tb- lilies east of Pitwbuigb and

Erie, as compared with December, 1B8S. Thep
luies wait of Pituburg a
year 1SS6 a surplus of *5

it-, being an incr
pared with 1985.

. Erie silo*
,737 over all babili
tl,IJJ,T!l, as con

. iw YORK, Jan. 86.—A Jury is at last ob-
tained in the trial of ex-Alderman O'Nwll
for bribery. The prosecution, after briefly
outlining tli. case to tbe Jury, (--ailed as a
witness Ludolph A. Fullgrafi; the •'squeaJing"
boodl. aldermaa, wfao again described the
aidermanic "combine" as he did on the trial
of itcQuade.

of a break hi the independent compact, tha

CHABLBBTON, W. V S . , Jan. 8 9 . - A Joint
•line taken in the Wast Virginia legislature

resulted as follows: Camden, 88. Tbe Re-
pvbUcus voted tar WiUej and the a n t t
C u u l w D e m o c n a acattored. Camden haa

, P»., Jan. •*—Fir» broke out ia
www block, tk* fltu and larseM
. The entire bnildinK, which was
y tbe postoffice, Tbe Ditpatcb and

designated as an "agi
t station." Where

much collagen in one •!
Lppropriiited to each state and territory for
he pur[Bse (SL5.OU0 a year) is to be equa."

divided between them, unless the stato leg
•e shall otherwise direct. The ubji
duty of such experiment stations it

conduct original researches, or to verify t
nents on the physioK>^y of plant* and
lals; the diseases to which they are sev-

erally subject and tbe remedwa therefor
-be chemii-al composition ol useful plantaL
:he eomparative advatitagas of retatlre
cropping; tbe capacity of new plants

and water; the chemical composition
manures; tha adaptation and
and forage plants: tbe Co
digestibility of the different knMs of food
for domestic animals; the scientific and
economic questions involved in the prodi

searches or experiments bearing directly
tbe agricultural industry of the Unit
States as may be deemed advisable.

Mr. Allison, f I'om the committee on appro-
priations, reported back tbe sundry civil aj
profmatiou bill, jind gave notice that o
Monday or Tuesday next he would call it u
for consideration. Calendar.

The river and harbor appropriation bi

tfie committee on commerce.
The sundry ciiiJ appropriation bill roporl

ed to the senate appropriate $*_',<173, *5ft. As
plumed by the house the bill appropriated
f I0,7&!,411. Among the increases and addi-
tions inuda by the senate committee ai a those
for public buildings at Charleston S. C,
•13,000; Chicago, tSi.OOO; Colui
•14,000; Lynchhurg, Va., $8,000;
oUs, 193,000; Piulatlelpliia, W,l*i; Pitwburg,
•510,000; St. Louis, $80,000; ypringneld,
Uass., (150,000, and Syracuse, N. Y., *15,-
000; the eipeusia of the Red Croas asMOcia-
tlon conference, $4,000; for steam tender of
western rivers for lighthouse establishment,
•40,000; for fireproof milling shop, Spring-
field arsenal, Sao,43U. Among tbs reductioas
made by the committee is thatof$a,r" "
the Danville, Vs., court house.

*he most important work in the house was
th* passage of tbs river and harbor bill
Some dissatlifaction w u felt over the rapid
passage of the bill without opportunity for
full debate.

Lurry
PHII.IDII .HIII , Jan. 88.—Larry Donovmn,

who jumped into notoriety when be leaped
from the Brooklyn and Suspension bridges,
has arrived in Philadelphia. On Saturday
afternoon, Feb. 13, be will jump from the
center uf tha Chestnut Street bridge. Dono-
van is now first lieutartant hi the Volunteer
Life Saving corps of Hew York, and bit
visit here ia to enter for the six days' * *~
Ing mutch, which begins nszt month.
has never entered a walking match before,
but saj -; "II grit and push will give me a
record of 500 miles, I'll get there, and I'm
not afraid to try. After I Jump the Chest-
nut street bridge and get through with the
walking match I am going to leap over the
Ovoesee falls, and then, if I oome out alive, J
shall quit the business and settle down.1'

A u m . Tex., Jan. 28.— Miss Clara Bar-
ton, of tbe American National Rad Cross,
and her field agent. Dr. HuLbell, started to-
day nnder the escort of the relief committee
on as extended and careful ul«ervation

the sou-try and people

Pan^BKLmiA, Jan. m.~Tta Kni&t* ot , . - , . ,
Labor last night declared the strike of tke jT™
•toocraphic printer* off. The me* h a , , f1" «*°4
baas out over four months. l i i s j j . "

icwdingly, bot hopwl to again
intag* and baneflt of his »er-

T*t.n. f«r Uie Slate.
Which Baa Bocae FeatBTM of Interest.
Present Ae.asa.e1 Talaes Declared Far

HAKTTORD, Jan, ,8&—Tbe special
sion of nine persons appointed about two

consider and report on the sub-
ion In Connectk-ut make the fol-

owing unanimous report to the general aa-
embly: They advise continuing the s' '

the towns by which a part of
•i-.ne Is raised, but recommend tb«
ent of a state tax cranmissioiMr

whose duties shall be the removal of the , in-
equalities of assessment snch as now prevail
in and Also between towns. It appears that
real estate la assesaed at anywhere from
one-third to three-quarters of Its value. In
only eighteen out of 107 towns du assessors

profess te follow the law which requires
snaent at full value. As a new source

•at state revenue, tbe oonunlssion recommend
collateral inheritance tax of 3 per cent,

legacies exceeding $1,000, excepting gifts for
charitable and religious purposes, also an an-
lual franchise tax of » rents on each $1,000

of capltol stock of companies chartered by
tbe state not already paying a direct tax,
also a fee af $100 for applying for special

id a tax of #1 on $1,000 of capital
Stock when usual on all corporations
hereafter chartered; as to railroads,
they recommend that tba market value of
their stock on which railroads are U
ascertained by the regular quotation
stocks, and not by acreenwnt and I
misos as is now dons. These are th* priaolpal
changes as regard* th* state, and ii
Uared they will add about •llK.WO •
tba rerenne. As regards local taxation tbey
recommend abotlOoD of the attempt to tax
debts, money at Interest, bonds, etc They
point out its avU as double taxation and the
Impossibility of Its fair collectionasshown by
the. fact. Toe whole amount of snob property
returned from taxation in spits of eery rigid
I t n k less than 4 per cent, of >k» taxable
list of tbe state, and has gone down from
990.000,000 in 18M to •18,000,000 in ISas, a t
though tbe sum of such, inveetmenl
vastly increased The attempt to collect la,
therefor., not oonsIderBd advisable. ."
ber of petty items now taxed ara
mended for exemption, such
tools, agricultural Implements, watches not
of gold, etc Tangible persona] property of
non-residents in tbe state Oct. 1 and lor
three months preceding is recommended for

It is recommended to exempt
registered vessels engaged in foreign trade,
except on the profits of a three years' busi-
ness, and to tax oysters and oyster beds as
personal property. It is tha opinion of tbe

iniinisHioner from estimates submitted that
6 result ot proposed changes wi"
Lrnisb the state and towns with

equal to needs, and so far in excess of pres-
ent revenue that the state tax on towns
be reduced from 3 mills as in 1886 to
mills, and after a time to less than 1 mill.

CISCWNATI . Jan. 2a.—Peter NieLoli
locked out boxmafcer, recently mortgaged
his property to a ntnit named O. M. John-
Son, for a loan or |ii0, Ywtterdav, whe

i\ grasped a hatchetNlchoht ran intc
and struck her
dangerous wound, declaring she m
die than see her children robbed of their
beds. The trouble it tbe result of the box-
nsakers' lockout ->L aeven months ago. Cul
oft from the means of making a liveliho»'l
for his wife and children. NichoU four
months ap) borrowed fSU from Johnson.
the meantime tie had paid back *lti.".. 3
then Nichols has bad sickness in his family
and had not been able to raise the
After repeated duns, Johnson '.!-:••
force the payment by taking the f
by writ from a nLagistrate'4 court,
to the condition of Mrs. Nichols, tbe
of tbe furniture has been deferred.

T h e idlan Mlnlstr]
».—The

.ays: Sir CharlesTupper has been i
Ltion with Sir John Macdonald, ar
jit of the conference it is stated th*
tries will become a memh»f nt tl

He has telegraplmd I
mty.

be generally aduilttad amont

• re-enter public Jife In Can-

and it

retire from political life as

sums tbe Tory leadership whether bis party
is defeated or not This in said to be the sole
condition upon which Bir Charles
bo enter ths ministry. Tbe Mail eays that
yielding to extreme pressure and the exi-
gency of the political situation, Sir Charl^i
has consented to re-enter 1 • "
ada, and will probably be
of tbe cabinet.

n C b t ID a Hallro.d CbooH.
KBWiBK, Jan. 38.—A terrible and prol

ably fatal fight took place here this aftel
noon in the cu bouse of a West Shore freight
train between John Bag Ian, a tirakeman ol
the train, and Hugh Conway an unemployed
man from Geneva. COD way was 1 "
pounded with an iron bar that be
pected to live. Baglan c!#ims tbat he fall
asleep in a chair and was first attacked by
Conway. Bttglau has been arnttted. He is
pretty badly bruised.

PHILADE , Jan. 611—The session
nvention to nominate police magis-
*«i a disorderly one, and ended in tbe

m a t i o n ol John Slevin, Maurice P Wil-
burs, A. J. Deamood, and Michael Egao,
the chair declaring the vote unanimous.
After indignant prousunhe dissatisfied
gate* bolted and held another conreulio-. _
which Slevin and Wilhers were nominated,
and declared tbe only candidate* ol
Democratic party.

vUslon
K m , Jan. S8.—Two iceboats

collision on the bay, resulting in the proba-
ble fatal injury of George ProUirt. The
craft were a large lateen rigged, nicely On-
iah«J, and tbe other a sloop rigged boat
sailed by Probart and two companions. Tbe

- —itiinra mils a minute, •
wood.

THREATENED WITH VIOLENCE.

he Catholic Chureh War Xaces with
Up abated F m r .

S i w YOBK, Jan. i2i. —Friends of Aroli-
l>hop Corrigan say be has received n

threats of v iolence since the McGlynn trouble
'ednesday a package was deliven

the archbishop's door. The servant
pected dynamite and handled it carefully. It
" n found to contain bonbon*, and with It
was a card inscribed with the oomplimente
of a well known physician living; near by.
On Inquiry it was found that tbe doctor had

- the box an.T knew nothing of it. Tbe
were sent to a chemist for analysia.

Tbe inmates of tbe archbishop's palace re-
me to talk ai to the reault of the analysis,
father Dimnplly was unable to prevent

gathering of sytnunthizarn with Dr. McOlyaa
in St. Stephen'* church lait evening. After
ordering in, he called o

• s a l

JOHOSTOWH, Ky., Jan. 88.-Pl« John.
. a little colored boy, was dragged to

death by a runaway horse. He hldt tied
IT to his wrist and started to water, t
was pullad out at the socket and his

head kicked into a sbapale*, maas.

CONDENSED NEWS.

the front in ths loudest possible
itruggle For places at the refreshment tables
wins reported to have been disgraceful.

A Cleveland, O., judge hM Bet the Ha
he country a good example by fining the
irineipal in a prise light $100 and bis second
150, aud sentencing both to the workhouse
for thirty dayi Thu pugilists thus punished
bad engaged in a "'glove contest."

Preoident Harriett, of Dartmouth college,
has granted the requeat of the Unitarian
students of the institution to be excused from
attending the Congregational church exer-
cises in order to cut off tne remotest possibil-
ity of charging the college with intolerance

Gen. F. B. Spinner, of the peculiar sigoa-
ore on the United States bank notes, cele-
irated his 8.i:h birthday at Jacksonville,
Ha., on the 31st of this month.
It is now believed that the Tristran.s. who

ither committed suicide or were shot after
killing young Mr. Head at White Plains, did
not take their own lives, but ware shot by

" - - Ptaines police.the Whit*
It cost the state of New York (3,065.828

afford relief iuring tha peat year to 137,480
paupers and temporary relief to 57,888 ID
addition. In the ssvaral county poorbouses
tliere were 10,057 nude* and 9.3SQ females 00
Dec 1, 1686.

The ex-mayor of Bajronoe, N. J., bad a
lively encotuiter with burglars who had
undertaken to rob bis residence, and although
knocked senseless by a blow with tbe butt of
arevolversuc-ceededinprereutuicUiethievw
from aecuring auj jJiuiJer.

Although Mr. Ooschen had a majority of
only eleven against tun in the contest for a
seat in the bouse n* commons from tbe l i r s >
pooldisf
of tue C
and tbs T.
pressed.

Tbe qoeenfe speech at th* opening of par-
Uament d«taras that England's foreign rela-
tions are friandly, but grave anxiety is
-ward by toe state of IreNuid.

Advices from Berlin are to tbe effect thai
Prince Bismarck haa found an ally In tba

opa, who has laaued a document which te
[pected to indue* Catholic not to oppose
1* SDTaroment candidates in tba elections
IT m o t t t i ol tbe new reichatag;
Cambridge and Oxford will contest tbe _ . -

nasJ university bolt race thai j ear 00 tJU

Tbe Uood Tamplars of I fa . Haven ha*s
« ™ » involved in a lively row with the
MUsXpaupleof tbe town by relusinc te let

— » - " * - - b a U t a w h i i tk

pool district, his defeat Is felt by
Carlton club wi * great party disaster'

accordingly moon de-

LUMBER,
Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.
Aceota for tbe Soluble PACIFIC G CAS ft.

OFFICB, MADISON AVKNOE.

TAB», SOUTH BBCOND 8TBEBT.

T>ICHAKD DAT,

(Suoceasor to Prank Day.)

Livery Stable,
NORTH AVKNTJS, Opp Depot,

CABRIAGKS TO MEET

Pamily Ridin, a Specialty.

JOSEPH T. VATL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurant.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

.

DRA1.BR IN

Blue Stone Flagging.
P o BOX aaP. o. BOX aa

I W. WAKEBTELD,

ENGINEER
AND PBACTICAL STEAM rTrTO.

jtsRB^Masv£S3

OPP1CB

80 Somerset Street.
My Reference my work.

J°

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offlea, SOUTH A V E S E l

Orders by HaU Promptly Attended to.

p. o. BOX \m.

•TO THB PUBLIC!

We wish to inform our customers and tae
public goaetaUy that we have on hand tns

BffiT QDAIJTr OF

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines,
It 10 under cover and well
weather. We art l

., i itnd
are also prepaid to tumis
soned Lumber and Masons*
Notice.

d to d&liver
prompUv. T
ldnds of B
tials at fllisrt

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew & Dun\

Fine Groceries,

Try the Brunswick Bam reeonu
Park * TUTonl and Acker, Merrill *

B R I C K .

Isaac Scribnet,
ICAPLB AVEKTJE. NORTH P L A C - [ I B A

P. O. Box Ma.

" ATHQ-B BOTKI,

J. B. Miller &

\. tTHST-CLA3B FAMILY

* W. reONT*

Fruits of all kinds.

Sbf Xaeitoi. JUm. 
LT DAILY FAFBHJN PLA^TnKl^ W. MORBlUrTlC Publisher. 

WAR TALK AT OTTAWA. 

Ottawa, Jan. 88. — Morh interest fc Start, "ort la |0*nMM rirrim an httia Bfficul* la urca-ionxl hare by the Ulltcom • from the United Htatee. particularly It I* mxWr*t<->l t br th« aatlv.n'i-> ioaoMb* military reeoure» of •fmlteM While tb*»te*«f tin. •Btertam-d her*. Mill thl war talk from •m the ImiIt has raised a similar baDigenuit feeling among Dm military tar*, or All Dm Bnti«h mtontoa Canada to by far •» mart trarUka. rappnrilng. In proportion to bar population, th# lujat military estab- 
Bald an official of th# "Oppeard to a trained fef« toftdehdorenot include 2.000 regular British tooopa at Halifax. N*w England. with bar pupalation greater (ban Canada. cannot 

8b*» l-o weeka to put douUe (hat niimbor to tha flalrt or a -Ml to receive amtstanro ■tom tha larger iUU* The regular army only number* 25,000 man. and (bay 
  I won Id ba guarded by Vl.OiO Canadian teoopa The— could hold in check for waoks any fore* tha Americans could bring •gainst them By that Uma BrUlah soldier* «ua in Halifax, British iron clad* would Baum and New York, Britiab armored gun boats would ba on the great lakes threat- ening Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago, and Mil- waukee with destruction. It will taka all tha troops they hare to build fortification* Cor their greet citlaa Canada can stand tha war. Even If obliterated *ba would uot raf far a rin-u nurtanew to what it wonVl cent tha rebuild their seaport eitire nd tha war, laA them fight if 

All Ship* Entering N«w York 
Harbor Tied Op. 

ACTION OF DI8TRICT 49. 
Tie War Th rr.tr rln« 10 lalolie All 

Branchc* of Labor. 
Ossa a Trail* Paralysed bp the 'I ■koum'n ’• *trlh* I’lloM Join Other* la Oppnalag tha OiM Demi Cwmpsny — The Irw Torh Cat 

Rrskrmen la hs Called Out—Tr« 

ALL MOPE ABANDONED. 
Bahaausr nd Craw of Eleven OItw Up 

Glolcxm er. Mass.. Jan. 'A—The schooner Cartbs^s sailed from this pod tha-. 1 on a rars«>- to tbs Georges, and since that Mina 
I the finest that ever Bailed from Ihto port, and w«« composed a« follow*: Csj* Andrew widower, i i two children, residing In thl* 

Lawrence Dunphy. s native of Guys- borough, X B. Jai.w. HiMvmau, of P-*r» Mulgrav*. X. a ; Waves widow sad fanUlj th-re. John I. Keating, of Canada. ungia. David Kiefy, native of Ireland, leaves a wVlow and vinklren to thte city. Michael Reardon, native of Ireland. DanU.l McMaslar. of Jutliqur. V B ; mar- iM Jam— Eari.-Uon. hwade, single Benjamin I*w*m. Rwede, single. John Parcel I, of Newf-mndlairi. single. Mathew O'Brien, leaves widow and flva children in this city. 
Hls Hand ( hopped Off. Ithaca, 5 Y.. Jan. »—As J.*n Da Grew, a hardware man-banl at Candor vil- lage. mar bar*, was Hosing up hi- -tore, s dmperado entered and hit him with a slung ■hot. Mr DeCraw grabbed his auailant a done *•> him until ruffian number two torsd and released hi- grip by chopping off Mr. Da Draw', right hand at Die wrl-t. ” then kuocked Mr. Da Drawdown and robbed the till of f to. and left him lying hls at*-re flour. There o no inu* as whereabout* at tha criminals or any know- ledge a* to their identity. Allbough suffer- ‘ ' * of 1 

New Yore. J an. Vi —The «trtk# e tongmhorvtii.il and coal handler- ha« amunied ■uoh foriuhluMe projortton* that almost #v- try industry .4 tha great metro* is teii- ouxly crippled. There are *».Uu0 men oil strtka now. These ar* compoad o< 'long ■horeinas. coal handlers, coal l*«uiwn, piiote, bag sewers, coal trimmers and other*. About 15,090 of them are o0t in this city, 8,000 to Brooklyn and 7.mx> along the J coast In Jersey City, Hoboken, IVreha and st oilier pouita Not a ship can leave this |ort until some ehangv -crara in ths condition of the strike. When the longshoreuM refused a few day* age to Itari v.«—U using boycotted coal Die comiwnus o- mug these ship* secured in many Instances tha services of mon wh« so allegiance to thalr fallow workmro or to any labor union, and the ' were finally mod* rrady to saiL This point having been reached, the companies felt af bsiig able to defeat ths striker*, but • word came from tha pilots wetarday that sot a vessel would be piloted out of port which had on beard a pound of Old Dominion freight or non-union coal theie wa» laUou among the companies. Tbs piloU a hardy, determined lot of ineu thoroughly organised. They have beau tacked to DiMnct amembly O. Kuigbti Labor, since 1802. This is lha first tunc pilots lie»« taken part in a -trike. Thl the first time that District a-winb|y 4W onw out from bah tod d- veil of - bohiiy thrown down lbs glove 1 grant coal . orj-ji uiioiia The greot strike will agamic own grt-ab-i >ro|*>rUoi»» Uniat. At a conference held y«.nrtlay Letwevn thv viaildru l-ard <4 No. 4U and District Master Workman 1*. E. is. of Bougbk«-|sik-, It was ilecidcl that ail the employe* of the New York «aotral rail wav wlio sum in the Kuiglits of Lsbor woali l-« s.k-1 to Jmn Hw. aruiy <>f *«niter* 
m over it» road. Coal cum are -ait bv the Ertr toad LoCorUanU. ll*cn>v by tl* New : Central. IWuii and AlUtay -i*l liar- liifr railway- to this city. This is oon- Ehlarwl auffirtsut cam* for a*!rikeoii tUw road a It was -aid tliat the firemen on the "L" roads of ibo city would refuse to -hovel tl-i boycotted cuoL It "»< aLo runiorvil tlMl tl» varhius .-..mpaulr- wo Id bold a cun- femnev. anil divide to lake eslnunr measure* with the Icatiur* of No. U* These men ** or* all to be arreaBwl for conspiracy and inciting to riot. The strikers say that they have not token a stop without legal advice, Dial they have not \ IoImU-i »ba tow and aiv not afraid 

Although the police official. «-»prr»i»rt their .wnvh-doii that no bbpIous UwmU* would occur on Hus river front in couae- ttUOBCe of itoo incrvaeod diuivusions of lb* 

todebtailnsm of the eitensiTe deal maim- BKXniwr*. Oliver HtoUmt* A PhUlipa a the OUvvr & Roberta IV Ira company, due 
■rmi. will t« paM m Fab. A The amount ot this payment, including tbs principal and hiawl. i. |323,OOd With tills payment •fib* Of tbs indebted nr*, will have 

taxes and Henry C- Oinutead for oily 

taken out oC bar whnu tlm ws struck on Tednesday. tIm rest remains vFitowhad. At tha CowoiaUlv.1 gaa week*, at Four- anth street aivl Ar.-nue I>, It was sakl yon- ton toy that tha work, had plenty of ooel on band for several week-. They get in a large amount early la the winter. 
BLOOD OH THE WALLS 

olel* to Ike .Holullon of H.llto.o rs*. Tvwak Mjsle.y. New Yore. Jan. W. -Inspector Byrnas last evening arrested Edward l’ng*r, a saliinn keeper, of No. 22 Ridge *-reet on the charge of murdering the man wboae mnti- lated body was found in a trunk at BalU- Tbn murdered man is believed to be Augustus Rulu. who went to live with Unger some threw week, ago, and v*« re- putwl tn have a g-od deal of money. When Inspector bi'rnew examined tlr.^ ajertmHiUi •led by Bolts in Unvert houai lie found blood upon the walls and floor. He alto found a saw ■ ml a lane* knife with blood U|io.i them. He is confident iliat Unger is the mnrderer, and that i mldcd wi onler to get BoMk'd money. Unger was locked up at poll.* headquarter*, and III hs taken to court for examination. A reporter called ou H«um at hi* mloon ! described the man who was under ar- rest. Bviv nt ouev said: "That w like Capt E-lwurd I'ugtT." Ho went on to say tliat Unger was a friend of hls. a retired »*• ca|>- tain. and that he frequently caltal at saloon. Isost November Unger brought the saloon a German, 85 year* ok I, who I lately co«ue to this country and was in sau-ege cam buMrvstv Ben>e Dwight so of hi* good* and afterward dealt with him through Uuger. Two weeks ago Unger tokl him that the German had g<«te to Chicago. name. The -the guilty 

NEW York, Jan. ISA—Th.' steamship Brl annic. of the White Star line, which wak ! have saik-1 Thurulny for Queeiutown on Liverpool, was delayed, and -ailed to-day ■ ? a. m. for the above porta Arrived, Wyoming and Helvetia, frota Liverpool. lie von ia. from Ulaegow ; iralin. from Hmuburg IdvcnrooL. Jail, a.—Sailed. Deripaoie, 

SocTMA»*iT".\. Jail. W.—The stcemci Werio. of the North Ch rinan Lloyd lino. 
New Turk Legislature- ■act. Jen A—Mr. Dely’a cam Lo favoraMy reported by tlie com ant tie. It appropriate! J 

r*. t'ouocily and Raines dl>—*nt. McMdlea's blU appropriating 815.000 f« Hixtain -li-H-t, Buffalo, canal lirulf w|!| ul-o be favorably reported. The hearing before 
one being present „ II Ex-Senator Thoiua. will oppnee the Ull at th* next hearing. report favorably Mr 

. preiviit anr j-hsu.u 

Wakri.nutio*. Jan. US. — For New England and middle Atlantic -latoa. warmer ajuth- •Hy winds, fair weather. 
TRADE BULLETIN. 

flput tote Soad weak aad i«# V lo-er Hfut Bate- «* S* I rrde*e*eata*a.N« ; «* *a hind winter at Mffic . Na 3 do el Blip- and Stecnated red at **«*»*>».•.. Ita * rvd-later. r»b. . da March. «tec : He AprU. w<4 

do May. Itt+teW 

UteH; |8Ilk «Mh; f»rr®Am 

t «kU of tlw (*er ‘J». North *u> m. n aisl a cilitaung 

• that uuuld be w«akonod mors that, auothe’ tiiradeni Murray drew tin «** IV*U (>» Capita OautUu and Garland 'Vrt »• stotiou hollas in the city in njiial ■ Mia lu addition to tho-o prepara- bvoff plaioousat ull tho preclude wer* 
cut Mun.iy, with InspiH tor* Kterr*. uni Byrnu, were at the central office :bout the i-veuiug, and the policu 

mice ..f shipping Uten vwlted llu •Hit* a-nl a»k.*l for police protect >u» waya Amoug them «»i 1 UdV.dtafln* of McCue B.. ii .iuiik*ii.u« fl -iLing ulevalora in I lie -Aid tlk* .."U U-ually employ 

THE PRESENT SUPPLY. 
; (Water* and Producer. Say Abos 

this etty Las died out. The larger retail dealer- my that so long a. bought in Jersey al «l a ton an York At 88 they Are going to supple the <te- mand. The orvluiary margin third at that they have to u ork Wlien aek.vl why lias cvn>|<anl the -toil pay ll>e higher w.g^ demanded and then inervase the price of coal Hiood. uue agent n-plled that the prL-e could D0« be rai'V.l •-. >« 5 o-ute • too arbitrarily The coiupeUtaou tnlvm cs-.nl (Wuduoer* would IM* jwrnut It. Another rMim was that if Uw mew won In this fight there would be M-Vher raws called f«>r. ami then another, until It would tnrrcaae the price of coal to a point where the market would not take it. except tu (be -uialle-t quantltW At ite office of tbs Lehigh Valley company U wav -aid that the trimmer* would after be paid by the hour instead of by the ten. Tlw —*** ***•*— 

from the booee and without dlrbioo. The bill In It* full text 1* a* follow*: It enacted. Thai la considering the pen lalras of depeiHlent parent-, the feet and cause of death, and the fart that the Idler left no widow or minor children, .ring been shown, a* required by law, M shall be necessary only to show by cum|ietea« •ufMcisnt evidence that n*oh pereo*. or parents, are without other pressul mean* of support than their own manual labor 

and la case of appllrat  under this act, the pension shall rranmmrw lrosn the date ol the filing of the application hi Beet ton & That aU ir*e months or more in the military or naval service of the United Rtates in awy war In which tha United State* has haeu Sa- hara beew honorably die- 
may hereafter be suffering tram mental or physical disability, not the r—nit of their own vicious habit- or gross cer»Usmses, which Incapacitates them from the prrforn*- 

making due proof of the fact, ecoordfAff to ■ueb rules and regulations as ths secretary the interior may provide In par ace of this act, be placed on the of Invalid pensioners of the United States 

Daly's Mot relief fund bill. 

big manufacturing concern- hero aie getting 

dredsof dollar* by having to deliver expensive sirs* .if coal than they bad ag deliver. H urn* of th*.<* may recoup tlie.r 

Senatorial Voting. Ar*n*r. T**.. Jan 2S.— Ragan gained ua the eighth, ninth and tenth ballot*. Tho •lervntb rmulled. Reagan, M: Maxry, W: Ireland. 34. Thl- -Low- Mno* the Mr-t bnlloL a gain of 22 tor Reagan and 7 for Ireland, and a tow of 1 for Maxey. Reagan > -trvngtli oobim from Terrell's r»tiremeoi. D-es)p ba- it that Maxey an.I 11viand -MU join for.*-., ■upcemaev cither 

Nxw YoRC. Jan. 28.—The report has twen publi-l»~l »M«fv totberlfoct that 0'5«W’»sliar* of the booille was taken by one Kenney, at a pistol* point, from Keenan, cu«lortiaa of the cash. Referring to th* matter District At torney Martin* «*y* he ha- heard that Krwwv dvl draw a pistol on Kc-n»» and d~ inand lu* (Kenney ■) -hare of the b<«dle. lie doe-not know bow true It Is. but in regard I nation that part of the was actually delivered. 
Th- Pennsylvania** Balance Sheet. rim_»T>ElJ-HiA, Jan. ae —Th* December 

|*».v * how* an Increas* of net earning* of 838.961 for the l u®. east of Pittalmrgh and Erie, as compared with Dacetnber. !».'>. The buss west of Flttet.urg and Erie-bow for th* year lttffl a surplus of 859,787 over all liabili- Ota b*mg an lucre*** of 81.Ua.7II. a* oom- 

boodle alderaiaa, Mto again described she aldennawc "combine" a* he did on the trial otMrt^nada 
InUasapOsj*. Jan. ta—The Joist eoo- veatson again *o(*d as usual without result for senator Ihere Is no immediate prospect of a break in the independent compart, th* parpom of which to now to force oo* or the other of th* ohl parties to select any man th* lAbor Greenback people may nam* 

Ulity to procuio tl labor, 818 per month; and soeh pension shall common re froci th* date of the fifing of the application In th* pension office upon proof that the disability than existed, and con tints# during the existence of the same la the de- gree herein provided; provided ■one who are now receiving existing tows, or whose ch*H in the pension office may. by applicative 9* the cutumisakxier of pen-ion-, in -ueb forms me be may pnwerih*. recetvo (lie benefits of this art; but nothing herein contained shall ba so construed a* to allow more than one p slon at the same time to the same person pension to commence prior to this act. And provided further, the! rank lu tit* service shall not be considered in applications filed thereunder. Section 3 refer* to th* As- that may be charged by attorney* or agent* In procuring a |w*w.*o The fee la llmit.-l to *5. payable by the government, and the naual |vnaltim ar* illsiiitAl to \ iotations of this provtoioo. Section 4 d« fines and excvpte frogt the pro- vlsiona t*f the act |jenon» under laditicoJ dis- abilities, whim m .lasigned to exclude any person who may otherwi— lie iiK-lii<led who ever bore arm* ngnum the United Btaua. After the WU had been -cut to the bouse It was recalled to correct *0100 clerical err ora. The '‘agricultural experiment -teltons” hill paaw.1 th* -mate, after diu-nasion. with- out division. It directs the establishment (in connec- tion with tbs agricultural colleges) vt a department to be known and dasignatnl as an ''agricultural • Xpert meat station “ Where tlier* are two such college- in one state th* amount appropriate] to each state and territory for the pur|«-r (81&.UU0 a year) is to b- n|uaUy dlvsted between them, unlawi the state tegta iaiur* shall otherwise dirert. Tho object and doty of such experiment stations *S to conduct original reeenrehes. or to verify ex- j»runri)!» oil the pb/sjol.vy of phuiU and animals; the diseases to which they ar* sev- erally subject and the reawda* tberefor; th* Cbemw-al cwn>|>Oeatioa of uasfal ptents; the comparative Advantages of relative cropping; the capacity of new plant* or tree, for acclimation; th* analysis af soils and water, the chemical cooij-witic® of manures; th* adaptation and value of grnmm and forage plants; tbe com;-wition and dlgwtiibiUtv of 1 he different k.iMv of food the scientific and olved 111 tbe produo- 

estlmateo, altbougli be had _ _ OBJ Since August last. Am”1 cheers from tbe opporiHon. Lord Randolph (teclaied that be also objected to Lord Baltebury s foreign Interference I-jrd Churvb to Lord Salisbury. who re- plied that the estimates were tocstorate. and referred to tbe danger of war and tbe neore ■ity of protectin’ the coaling stations. Lord Randolph concluded hls forty minutes' speerh with t quotation from tbe tost letter ho had written to Lord Salisbury, in which be sakl: MI bare left the cabin** with regret, but without misgiving Lord Oran rills a rimed th* feet that tha 

(lie agricullur 8talcs as may lie .1 corned ad v I-able. Mr Allison, from the committee on appro* priattoo*. reported back the -undry civil ap- pruprtetaua bill. iuul gnve notice tliat on Monday or Tn-eday next be would call It up for consideratiou. Cak-niloi . The river and harbor a|i|iropriatioa hill was reeeiv-l from tbe bouse and referred to the committee on commerce. Tbe sundry civil appropriation bill report- ed to the senate appropriate- n2,073,H.*A As p"—l by the bouse tbe bUl appropriated fl9.7S3.4Il. Among the increase and addi- tion* mods by the senate committee are those for public buildings at Charles too. a C, 812.WX). Chicago, 854.000; Columbus. O.. 814.Lynclil-urg, Vx, 88.000; Mmneap 0I1-. 99I.CSC Fhdtotelpbia, hY14«». Pittsburg. 0510,0 m: S: Uiuls. 8W.U0O; Hprtnglirid. Msua. 1150,000. and Syracuse, N. Y . 818,- «U. the excuses of the Red Cross aereocia- ttoo conference, 84.000; for steam tender of western rivers for lighthouse establishment, 840.WO; for fireproof milling shop, Spring Odd arsenal, 8*».4JW. Among the reductions msde by tbe coomilttee Is that of 82,000 for the Danville, Vx, court house. «». most impTtant work In the house was th* passage of tha river and harbor bflL Borne dia-ta defection was felt over the rapfcl pasange of tbe bill without opportunity for full debate. 

who jumped Into notoriety when be leaped from tbe Brooklyn aad Bospehston brvlgea. has arrived ia Phlladslphta. On Raturday afternoon. Feb. 13, be will jump from the ecu tar uX the Cbcatuut street bridge. Done van Is now first lieutenant tn the Volunteer Life Having carp* of New York, and his visit here to to enter for the all day.- walk- lag match, which begins next ukonth He has never entered a walking match before, but says: "It grit and »-wb will give me a record of 500 miles. HI get there, and I'm not afraid to try. After I Jump the Chest- nut street bridge aad get through with tha walking match I mu going to toep over the **>d thou, if 1 own out afiva. I shall quit th* boa trees and settle down." 
Viewing the Fern la*. AUaxv, Teg., Jan. 88.-Mwa Clara Bar- American National Red Cross. and her field agent. Dr. HalUU. started to- 

plated coercion in Ireland. The govern 

brought in tli# bon* of   Irird Gran rills rtrooglj ohjertad to Lord SattoharyY holding r  ' ‘    
being unfair to Lot-t BaJ Lord Baltebury *«pUM the his bolding two offices, and took speak of th* defection ot Lord Randolph Churchill He regretted Lord Churchill's resignation exceedingly, but hoped to again hare the advantage and 

the plan of campaign. A section of Um Liberal party relying on the rapport of the Irish member*, ha said, was wholly reap W* for nay success which tbs plan ha tained. Referring to foreign affaire. Lord Salis- bury said the government had never sued a policy aimed at th* restore tk Prince Alexander to the throne of Bulgaria; on th* contrary, the aim ef Wie government had been to maintain peace. As to the possi- bility of war between Fiance and Germany, Lord Salisbury sakl that so far as was kso-u the relation# let wren tho government. Paris and Berlin were entirely praneahl* The Tories are loudly o>m|JaLning that Lord Randolph Cl.urcbLI had pr duel, and without doubt inte.iuvnally, the impiredon that th* foreign policy of the government N recklem and dangerous, and think Hist Lord Salisbury should remove tbe impression and rsswore th« doubters as wxmi as pom Th# Liberal-arc dchghtad over the appre- hewlv# feeling Into which the Tories have been thrown by the widespread d..trust of 
rive great comfort from tlie result of tbs meeting of Hootch members of tho Is •use •>( common* bid evening, whlrii resolve.I tha' the nenil-T" |>reeent -hould take pari Inmen Ury action in favor of home rule for Scot land. ^ 

THE WOLF AT THE DOOR 

CiKTiitNATt. Jan. 2H.-p.Asr Nichols, locked out boxmahrr, reranUy mortgaged his property to m man named O. M. Joha •on. for a loan of 8V1 YrsterJay. whun Joho-uii attemptel to take posa»«lon, Mr* Nichols ran Into the cells 1■. gra-ped a batebet 
die than see livr children robbe.1 of their beds '1 he trouble is the mull of tbe box- inkers' lockout «*f. sevou mouths ago. Cut off from th# meant of nuticing a livaJihoud for his wifo and children. Xirtiol. f« month* ago borrowed from John-on the meantime tie had pari back 810.73. Since thrn Nichols has bad sickness in his family ami had not l-wn able to miss tbe mon-) After repeated duns. Johnson tried to .-•» foro» the payment by taking tbe farmtur. by vmt from a magistrate's court. Owim to the oouditiou of Mix Nichols, the remove ot th* furniture has been deferred. 

Th# Canadlaa Ministry. Toboxto, Jan. at—The Globe1- Ottowt efacial -ays: Bir Charles Tupper has tarn In consultation with Hir John Macloiu-ld. and a* a result of tbe conference it is stated (hat Sir t'harlre will become a member of 1 oabinet He has telegraphed hi. friends Cumber And that he will contest that coon.,. be generally admitted among 
tog election is over, and Bir Charles ram# th* Tory leadership whether Li* party • defeated or uoC This Is said to to* the -ole oondiux. upon which Bir Charles consented to enter th* ministry. The Mail my. that yielding to extreme pressure and the exi- gency of tbe political situation. Bar CLaiUw has consented to /• eater public life in Can- ada, and will prvbahly be clioeaa a member of the cabinet 

right la • Kell read C shoes*. Newark. Jan. 86.-A terrible and prob- ably fatal fight took place Lore this after noon m th* cnboow of a Went Bliore freight train between John bag ion, a Irskcman of the tram, and Hugh Conway, an unemployed man from Ueueva. Conway was ra terribly pounded with an iron bar that be to not ex- pected to Ilva Baglan r elms that be fail a chair and was firet attacked by 

PbilaDXLPUIx. Jan. 1* — The eeaalou ot th# oouvenlloQ to nominate police magte- 

IlairrroRD, Jaa 88.—Tha special e 

lowing unanimous report to seenbly- They advte# rontiuulng the tag upon the towns by which a part of the revenue to raised, but 

one-third to threwquartera of only eighteen oat of 187 towns do profess to follow the law which requires 

charitable end no*] franchise tax of 80 canto on each *1,U0Q of capital stock of companies chartered by 

*> railroad*, they recommend that the market value ot their Mock on which railroad* are taxed ba ascertained by the regular quotation at sash stocks, and not by agreement ami romprs mteos as Is now done. Tbcas are the prtastpal change*** regards th* state, and U Is bw 

thefxrt The whole amount of sarh property returned from taxation In spite ot very rigid tews to tom than 4 per cent of *7^ taxable fist of th* state, and has gone down tram f80.OOO.UOO In 1888 to $18,000,000 in 1885. ah 
vastly Increased The attempt lo roller* Is, therefore, not eoaridered advisable A bar of potty item* now taxed are n mended Tor exemption, ouch as me'-bantes’ tools, agricultural implements, watches not Of gold, etc. Tangible personal property of nen-residents in the stats Oct. 1 and for three months preceding is iwonunende taxation. It tv recommenced to exempt regt-ter^l > usels engaged In foreign Unde, except on th# profits of a three years' bust- nma, and to tax oysters and oyster tool* as personal property. It ie the opinion of th* 

proposed change* will be to 
rat revenue that the « be reduced from 2 n mills, and after a time 

THREATENED WITH VIOLENCE. 

eroee. tVedovedey a |«ckage was delivered at tbe ai oh bishop's dour. The servant |iert#d dynamite and handled N carefully. It was found to contain bonbons, and with It was s can! Inscribed with tha ooo ot a well known physician living On inquiry it was found that th* doctor had not >ent ths b»x anff knew nothing af It. Th# bonbons were sent to e chemist for analyst*. Tbe Inmate* of th* archbishop's palace re- fu— to talk as to th* result of the analysis Father DKindly wse unable to prevent gathering of - yin path i sere with Dr. Mc<Myi in St Stephen’- church last evening. After ordering them out tn vain, be called on the police. Cape. Ryan neat around cleared the church. 

the chair declaring lta> vote unamna AOtr mlliuat ptoukAm duuM d 

-»!*. Icbcsu r— m. ooBiaoa OO u. t«7. iM,, n th. pnte- bb I.ud injury uf tUorg. PruUrt. Th. — » tar*. 1U— tUM, Dir—jr fo. “ft U ■■IWI by Pvofavt u,l (wo 

(•KostiKTonrs. Ky Jnn. 88.—n. Jobo. rau, a liui# colored boy. was dragged death by a runaway Sore# He h.#l ttej halter tu hls wrist and started lo water. Hls arm wa. pulted out at th* eorke* and his bead kicknl into a shaped mi* 
CONOENSED NEWS, 

the gr ’.he louda-t posuble •truggk for placus at th* refre-hmeot tables lieuig reporital to have beea dtograrefuL A Cfisvelaad, O . Judge ha. mt the rw the country a good example by fining the Principal in a prim fight $100 and hi* second $50. aiul renteoeffig both for thirty days. Ths pugilist* thus puuMhad bad engaged in a "glove 
President Bartlett, of Dartmouth eollagu, has granted tbe request of tbs Uniter students of th* institution to be excused from attending the Congregational church excr- etes* la order to cut off th* remotest possibil- ity of charging th* college with luLMerano* in any direction. G*a. F R. Spinner, of tbe peculiar tare oo the United States bank notes.  brated La sv.h birthday at Jacksonvilte, Fl*., on lb* 21st of thU mouth. It to now believed that the Tristraim, who eftber committed suicide or ever* shot after Wiling young Mr. Mead at White Plains, did not take Uicr own fives, but w.r* shot by th* White Plante* pohoe. It cost the state of New York $8,085,838 to afford relief luring the post pan;ore and temporary relief to $7.*» to addition. In the several county pomhous there were 10,057 males aad *,S3U femaJae < Dec. L 1W8- Tbe ex-mayor of Bayonne, N. J., bad Lvely euconnter with burglars who hi o rob his rcstdeRoe. and although 

uf the Carlton club a* a great party dimeter, aad the Tories ore accordingly mash da- pressed. Th* qnseab speech a* the opening of Bamesit declare, that Bnglaad'. foreign _- tteos are friandJy, but grave anxiety H ctouwd by th* state of IresanA 

Ch* government caadtdates ia tha siaruoa* fur mmahare of the new reioh-ta*. Cambridge and Oxford will ooatest tt 

young pauph. of the tow. by reWag to to* 
t*0*" •l-Hi-whlcfi ta. watts fl» ■red remapiroausty oa the ordered d— rt—. 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

mu m Ik. 8Dtabt. umc otut 
orncs. 1UDBOK AV8KC8. 

TASO. BOOTS 8BCOSD 8TBKXT. 
JJICBAKD DAT. 

(Buoawr to Pmnk Uqj 
Livery Stable, 

MOBTB A V fin UK. Opp Depot, Plain** 
CABRIAOBS TO MKffT ALL TfiAOg . 

FamQy Riding a Specialty. 
J06KPH T. TAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insuranc*. 
LOANS N ROOT LA TED. 

°-~ °”5!r-isrsiKss. —— 
D8AUR C( 

Blue Stone Flagging. p. o. box m 
g W. WAKE FIELD. 

' ENGINEER 
AND PBAOITCAL STEAM PITTO. 

jrriLMm. Ajtvat for the Dunn in* and Inal dor Soif Fredln* Hotter. Send for lUuatraEH cat#L)*ur. K-pairing promptly damn, fistt □sates cfeewrfaUy furnished. OFFICE 
So Somerset Street. 

My Reference my work. 

J°' HN JOHNSON, 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard end Office. HOCTH ATENtTfi. 
Orders by Mall Promptly Attended t*. 

P. O. BOX 1407. 
T° THB PUBLIC! 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mines, 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

JJEW STOKE 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
U NORTH AVRNl’K PI-AINFIRLD. 

1 Acker, Merrill fi ( 

G° > QUALITY 
BRICK. 

Y wish to thank my 

ffl»Ii3JSSS ausrYJ 
Isaac Sc Abner, 

MAPLB ATBWUB, NORTH FLAINIISLttl 

J^AINO-B HOTEL 
J. B. Miller & Bron 

A FIRST-CLAM FAMILY 

0OOK-8 FRUIT FTOU. 
8BM W. FRONT MBIT- 

Fruits of all kinds. 
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THE NEXT- SENATE.

OF THE SUCCESSFUL SENA-
TORIAL ASPIRANTS.

prime.
is amativ

> BeaJfei-M..
t>wlv Matlaa Ha** Earswd
" • »«•*" la tb. Gin ot Their I* .
•ftactlva Malaa.

Kugene Hole ha. been re-elected to
•Hit lli« -Pine Tree" state in the *eoL
ffkanext mi yoara He has just patsed his
(Osb year, but don not belie bis name In ap-

re; he h ap
" • r in hi.

. — _Ir. Hate
taawatheofMam*
Ha proinunl wall in
his youth, being ad-
mitted to tbe bar

i reaching bis
City. He r
ipidlyin bis pro-

i'- iifiii. and was (or
nine years a conni
attorney. At tl
oga of 31 he wi
•iecl-.-i to tlie state

fear* later, in 1MB, be w M M
wtaare he roroained until I87IP, serving ft-
•KCMsi** terms. In 1881 be was chosen
fruited Htate* senator, and wil
somself for tbe second term.
Minted postmaster geuoral by Pretidant
Brant, bnt b* declined the position. Fr**i-
•Vnt Hayes tendered him a position in hi.
Mbiuet, wbicb ba also declined, preferring
(Ire his service* entirely to hi* native stal
•Ad it 1* for this .attaahment to their mter-
•at* that U« peoplaof Mama again honor

Few man In parhllc life hav* had mch •
•ontinuou* appreciation of their public *er
vica* by their constituents u ba* been en-
Joyed by Hearr U Oawea, aUlaswbuMitts.
For nearly forty yaar* ba ha* I n n a legisla-
tor. A wa » back
m MM ha w »
elected to the Mai

This town will evi
be famou. as
birthplace of 1
li«u> C'ulten Br>
though Bryant ins-
•0 years old and
•boot leaving his
native place to practice law at tha
time that Dawe, Wtts born. Young Diwa * »
graduated from Yale with honor and lmnje-
•Mately engaged in teaching. Later ha edited
two local paper* TuminK his attrition to
Uw he became a mecessfnl member of tbe
MastaoliuBPtte bar. Hia growing popularity
•ooa brought him into political prominence
and he we* elwted to tbe Massachusetn
legi-iat ure. as stated before. After a term
there he was returned to the senate, and in
1653 again to tb* lowar bouse. From 1KB to
1B57 be was district attorney In 185?
he was elected B member of tbe tWrty-nfUi
oongres, ami continuously re-electett to the
fol]o.rmg eight oongr»mea up to tho Forty-
fourth, the term ending in 1ST7. Thus he
•light bare been twenty yean In confcn«s up
to that time. But the record was !,r,?k™ by
bis promotion to the senate on Maicls 4 I*-',
astbeucovaor of Charles Sumner. When
Ms term expired in 1881 be was re-elected, an
bonor which bas again fallen to him. Tbe
•arm to whirls, be has Just been elected will
axpir* in 1893.

PhiletiK Sawyer, elected f o the senate from
Wisconsin to succeed himself, ia a native of
Vermont, In which, state ho was bom, Sepi
23, ]-:•:. His father combined farm

ing with black-
smi th ing- , a n d
y o u n g Fniirtus.
early learned to
work wills ma own
hands. When he

be family removed
X> Essex county

ajSflW York state,
youthful

ream wwre passed
in tba A,) riondaeks.
When he was 17
years old he became

i i s i i u i i SAVVYKK. master of bis own
time. At tbo nffe of 31 be went west, set-
tling in Wisconsin. Hairing but J3.000 be
tailed to i:,,k(- a brilliant success
at farming, and turned his atten-
tion to lumbering;. He first took a
•ontract, then rented, and finally purchased,
a sawmill at AJgonia, now the city of Osh-
fcwb. This enterprise prowd a decided suc-
OSB, ami Mr. Sawyer has long been reckoned
•mong the iolid men of Waconsin. His po-
litical lilo began in the common council of
Oshkueh. asid in 1BG7. and a^ain ia 1801 he
*ra* elected a member of the state legislature.
For two years ba was mayor. In 1WU. ha was
Invited to becomea candidate for congrea, but
declined, beeauae of pressing biwness, to nm
Two years later be decided to run and was
atocted. He continued a member of congress
•ntu IStn, wlieu he refused to be a candidate
for re-election. He was elected to tbe senate In
1850, and bis re-election (>y tbe Kepublicali
party is evidence that his course has been
tmtttftctory to lib constituents.

Senatar from California.
George Hearst, who waa appointed last.

year by Governor Stooeman, of California,
to fill the senatorial seat made vacant by ***r
" • rf Senator Miller, has bean elected for

senatorial term. It goes without
— sa vi ng that be 1* a

California senators
usually are. Though
now a millionaire
Senator Hsant be-
gan life a* a com.
man laborer. Hit

k, wife, i | u, said, ba*
always bad aapu-a-

for Washing-
life, while he

, Wld U bat t er
> satisfied could he

part wi tli bin "biled
shirt" and -q*nd hb

Ufa among Lii mines and ranch** in tbe wast.
No man in America faeli mora at borne in a
nine than Oaorg* Bearst, nor Is there living
fee wbo can excel him in Judging and pros-
pecting mining property. He crossed tba
plain. ID 1S5O, and milar Baring a little money
be formed with two partner* a firm tor

•••HifmBJWall Kawlay, wbo ha. J M tweo
f»«l»eUd Mnuor from Connectieot, bai beao

HbtZSlSkkJKrtlLhilol^
Us kng public awriM, which becun bad hi
M60. « i Hb part, poto t. w 1 t h l S . to t S
factthatbaw*. M T W . Democrat or Whig.
Be bacan in polltecs as a Frta BoUer, wn'Uof
fcr Tha Republican, a Free Soil paper later
-wn-d Into Tha Prea^ wbich be afterward
•wned and ran aa tha organ of the Rapubli-
0»n party, and which finally became the pres-
ent Hartford Courant, which ha still own.

I d i f l t t d i h h it i

Hawlcy bas ren-
dared the great** t

and country. He
was I•• • r:i in North
Carolina in 182&
His father was a
B a p t i s t minister
*Dd a nativa ot
Connecticut. Young
Joseph's first pollti-

i recollecitloii was
t be wai One Of
w Union boya

_ tMr. little North
Carolina log cabin
achool that he at-

tend*!. At tba aga of 11 hi* family marad
to Connecticut, wbei^ yirang Hawley con-
tinned oil studies, graduating in 1S1T at
Hamilton college, Hew York. Immediately
after tearing ro!k-ge lie l*snn | tho ttudy of
law ami took an active part in ]«'lilies. He
was a delegate to the national Fnit Soil con-
vention of 1̂ -iJ, aa he waa to the national
Republican convention of 1SS6, and to almost
•very saoceedlng mational oonventiaa of that
party sine*.

Prwidttit Lincoln's call for 75,000 men,
afttr the fall of SnmUr, was puliliahed In Mr.
Hawley*M paper one alonday morning, and ba-
fore that night he had a company enlisted
and rifles ordered to equip them. He went to
the front as captain of the company. H e w u
the first man to en4J« from Conaectiout, atal
at the close of the war one of the very last of
the volunteer army to rsti™, which ha did
with the rank of major general. Onhiaretuni
£rom tho war he was elected governor of Con-
necticut. In 1BG8 he prsatded at the national
convention which nominated Orant the first
time. In 117J he was elected a rapnaeatatiTe
to the Forty-Mecood congraBs, and waa re-
elected to the Forty-third and ~ " "

ond term. Ho was president of the United
States fentennial commission from iu organ-
iznt?oo in I-̂ 7U to its final niealiug in Ifi79, and
to the succcsH of the International exhibition
of LtiTO he contributed more than probably

1 and Forty-sixth
was elected United

i. Francis B. Stockbridgo, of g«i»-
x>, Jlicb., wbo has just been elected

lionaire Itmilx-rauJ

FRANCE AKD GEBMANY.

9UB OF THEIR RESPECTIVE ARMIES
ON A PEACE rWrtNO.

* * • Army «C Frwrf Olwatar T h u Tbat
a* Gorsaaar by Ifaswly Oo.noo—nrarllk*
Praparail.ns on tha Fart af Both ITa-

Tboae who read the war sky of Europe arer
that there are eland* and utornw ahean. Be-
fore many months, they say. there will ba
music in the air. The speech of Bismarck to
tbe refehatae has called attention anew to
tbe subject Tb* equilibrium of Europe is so
tense tbat a slight blow at almost any point
would shatter it to tragmenta

It ia expected tbat the fragile fabric will
crack along tbe lia* between France and Ger-
many. , When Bismarck asks for addition* to
the army Qermany means war, the prophets
•ay- Tliey recall tbat Bismarck made Uw
same sort of speech In the spring of 1868, and
In Jon* of that year took place Uw battle of
Badowa, in wbicb Qermany decisively
whipped Austria. Again, in the spring of
1*10, he called attention to tbe need for
strengthening tba Imperial army. Sept. S of
tbat y*ar Haprslton III and an army of 00,000
snrrandMed to tha Prusriao* at SUBBL It la
Prance again tbat Bismarck i* driving at now.

Tears cannot wipe out th* wrath and
shame of France oxer her defeat by Ger-
many. Around tbe beautiful Place da Ia
Concorde in Paris are placed statue* repre-
senting the principal cities of the department*
of Franca as they war* bef or* Bedan. Among
thani i* Strasbourg, In UM lo** province of
AJBBCS. Ever since 1ST1 the itatue has been
bnng with Uioae ogly black and white bead
funeral wreaUis so common In Europe.
Er*ry year, on Ui* anniversary of the taking
of tb* Baatile, Fraoah boys are taken to tbe
funeral status and vowed to vengeance, for
tho loss of tba ct(y.

••F.-or Strasbourg!" Use Parisians say, *w*
lost, ber, but we will g*t ber back."

them on account ol the ill health of his wifa.
The i-olonel Is one ot those big, open hearted
"bail-felloir-well-met" sort of men who
always have a bust of friends. He is a lovar
of faat bora^a, and is delighted at bearing
good stories, of which he himself is well sup-
plied. He is a native of Maine and 61 yean
of age. He went went when a boy and went
into lumber for a living;. He founded a busi-
ness in Michigan in 1860, from wbicb be has
since reaped a fortune. In 1869 he traa elected

of tbe state leginlature and soon
after a state Mnator. Oeoeral Grant ap-
pointed him minister to The Hague, which he

'iliged to decline.

C. 8. Senator-eleet From Minnesota.
Ei-governor Cushman K. Davis, of 8L

Paul, who succeeds S. J. B. McMillan, a*
senator of Minnesota, is described by those

• in ths

Benjamin P. Bnt-
lor. Ho waa born

N. Y., forty-nine
yi-ara ago. At the
ago of 19 he was
g r a d u a t e d from
Carroll college, and

DAVIS. Uienwciittoiuelnw
school at Ann Arbor, Mich. When he began
the practice of law, be immediately liecame

•—-- — a ready debate]'. Hewasap-
, I States attorney in 1SG8, which
position he fille 1 until IS7B, when he resigned
to become the Republican candidate for gov-
amor of Hinneuot*, to which position be was
•tooted. Unlike many of the wertern sena-
tors. Governor Davis ia not a rich man, though
h* has a large income from his law practice.

Sfaty s i l citizens of Chicago want a Btand-
tngarnty at its gates. Chicago always had a
way of itcowu, but this seems a uuver wrinkle
even for the big city by the lake.

number of rich Chicago men last sum*
_ • , bought Highland park. It is about one
souare mile of land
lying on Lake Mich-
i g a n , twenty-five
mils*north of Chi-
cago. It was bought,
by tbe Commercial
club. Among its
purchasers™* tod*
tbe name of the new-
Dlinois s e n a t o r ,
Hon. C. B. FarwelL

park was bought,
rwolutiou was it
troduced into tk
senate, by Mr. Logan, authorising thu secre-
tary of war to accept as a gift a deed of
Highland park to the United States govern-
ment. Seeing that tha United States baa a
good deal of land lying about looaa already,
this seamed a queer gift.

But tbe final danse of tbe resolution read
thus, Hfor military purposes." The land waa to
be donated to the government on condition
tbat a military garrison be maintained there.
Chicago's rich men, fueling uneasy In their

Uni
* • «

ma,, shows the prorlncea that France
lost to Prussia in -7ft It is no secret tbat
nellher Prance nor Qermany believei that
Sedan was the end of the tussle. Germany
lnsuts that she wants peace, anil would prob-
ably ke*p it if France would let her But
Prance has bwu hreathing fire and vengeance
ever since '70, and Germany ha* been
strengthening her fortifications along the
AJsaci--Lorraine frontier. Exceeding care is
taken that no French soldier, artist or spy
•fell g* in«le tu«* works aDd by any
means get a sketch of them for tho Paris

A* to France. France haj been Meadlly in-
-eating her army e*«r *i»ce Sodan. War

credits are voted year by year, and small
flghte in Africa and elsewhere seem to be en-
couragBd rather than otherwiao, in order that
the Prencb soldier* might keep their Hand in
France ha* made no bones about the in-
creased size and efficiency of ber army A
member of the cabinet recently said in ses-
sion of tbe senate that. If it came to the test,
it would be found that "no time had bean
waited m the last fifteen years" by tho mili-
tary. The past year France has spent more
than f 17,1100,000 on bar army and defenses.
Ballooning, lorjtedo experimenting and aea
fighting, ottunsite and defensive, have occu-
pied closely the attention of tbe government
It was France that made the military balloon
effective. "Un ballon eaptir was among the
features of French military ojjerationa in the
Chinese war. IU highest efficiency bas only
been reached nince ths Franct-Pruisian war.

A glance at the diagram given here'

•thec. a size o:
of France and Germany. The llgnrsB show
the two armies on a peace footing—"pied da
paii." The peace footing of the armies of-
Europe means that they are like two dog*
held back In leash, waiting to fly at each
other's throats. America is lucky to be sep-
arated by an ocean 3,000 miles wide from Eu-
rope with her armii-s on a peace footing.

The diagram will show that in erery
brnnch of military service except infantry,
tbe anny of France is greater than that of

"• "• clt and Von Moltke
rged the legislative
icrease tbe German

Gennai

body of the empin
army.

"France," said Bismarck, "1H a strong and
well amicd power, her army ia brave and
ready to tight."

The French cavalry outnumbers **"' of
her great rival byover 10,000 men. Her ar-
tillery corps ia '.25,000 larger and even tbe
French engineer corp* is more than 1,000
greater. In the arm* of the service brought
together under the head "Miscellaneous,1' the
difference Is more than 35,500 in favor of
France. In the single branch of infantry
than is a petty 1,858 preponderance on tbe
*ida of Gtnziany. All told, tha French army
exceeds that of Germany by nearly 60,00a

And yet the battle is not always given to tfa*
greatest number. It is quite likely, it I*
probable even, that Germany would whip
France again in a square, atandup flpht.
Ftanch soldiera are brave as lion*. No •"«"
aver yet charged, a son of France with cow-
ardice. Her army would fight with th* im-
petuosity of tha old guard at Waterloo. Bat
Frenchmen have not thai quahty of "hang
on" which cbaracteriaea *>a German*.

Then, alas, there are thosa who aay tbat tb*

ant of thow French aoldkrs wbo captured
AJaaca from tbe Germain in tb* first place.
Ibe j say that brandy, absintha and debauch'

eating oat the manhood ot Franca.

CHINESE NEWSPAPXBS.

MOT JOURNALS OF THE CELESTIAL
EMPIRE, BUT OF CALIFORNIA.

Tba majority of tbs Chineee merchants
and buslnew man in tbi* city, m w«l] aa
their <-1M-CB and booKkesperv Oan read and

all laagttaga^ and <|idte a
.-lumber of them are solacjlber* to UM daily

Tbat tho«, bowaver, who ara aot *g gifted
may bave an Pprxjrtunity of knowing what

*~*— — tbo liuay world, there u-o

Ouaeaa euaracter* regularly poWi ._
raocisco. They are all unaed «.-ukly au,l
ave an averagn circulation of •' :*x> copies.

The majority of these paper* are s-nt into
•Ji* Interior of thia state, to \Va»iiinKton
tarntory, British Columbia and the Sand-
wich .al.ui. it Only about one-flfth of UM

ber ia taken in this city The
of h i

CLonmfo BOUSB

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
i we offer them•ad during the d

To Order at $16.

N. P. DRAKR. CUTTEK.

Boston Clothing House
•um, Oelivered by earners in tho city, and
ti> a year if Beat through tba moils to the

itry or abroad.
w oldest papir or the quartet is Tb*

Reoorder, published by Hun Ke. & Co. It
beau in e.,lrtence eighteen years, and
a suba.-tip-.io.i list of .M, ot winch H<>
delivered in tba city and tbe ramalnder
.led to the interior. Man Kee, is. i.rst
tor and proprietor, made a fortune out

of the Ueoirda-. Belling out three years
•go, he returued to China to -p TH! his de-
clining yeara The Orit-ntal is published by
Wan Kee & Co. It has been in existence
Ive years,-and has a circulation of about
40-1. Tbe H'».-kij Ocadanuil is now in it*
f*urth year, and Bora Hsag & Co., it* [irb,
prietors, claim that it is tbe-lire" papwaad
haa tb* largest clrculat.on." It baa JOJ city
lubacrtbeni and NX) in tbe country. Cum
Shoo, its translator and reporter, U well
educated in English and Chinese, and noth-
ing of mtrrvet IKCOII in tba Chinese quarter
tbat be doe* not report for the paper which
be represents.

Tbe American and i Li:
Saw*, the latent aspirant for journal! ..
honors among tbe Chinese, wax stiu-ted by
Suey Ku • & Co. a iittlo orer three ye^rt

Its propriators intend* i to rtvolui.Dn-
izc the i liinc... newipnper business In toll

and engaged a large staff of reporters,
Their purse, however, was not a-; largt

iu tbeir idaaB, and a year ago thty grat.-.--
rully retired— bantafupt The prasenc pr»
prietora now havo tha paper on a paying
basis, and flaim a circulation of 7UU. Ibi
title- of the paper is printed in old Hotnan
text, snd above it is a representation of a

Bining drugou.

The staff of % Chinese newspaper consisti
njolly of four uenons, vi -. • an editcr, a

subeditor, a translator, an 1 a printer or
pressnisn. Tbe editor aad mib-oditor are
generally thj proprietors, anj each uso-iliy
editB one-half tj,o paper. The translator i*

>et inipoilant persoa. Hi* du:ise are to
up newj around tbe L'hinesJ quarier*
read carefully tbe American daily

papers. From thesi> he cult* tbe nvirket
reports, accounts of outrages on Cbinese,
tbe passage of any laws or ordinances par-
ticularly affecting tbe Uhineae, and an /
othur itema which be thinks will interest
bis countrymen. Theae he transhiteti iute
Chinos* characters and bands i£iem to tbe
*ditor< for insartion.

The editors copy the characters so sup.
Hod them with the ordinary Chinese pen
nd specially prepared ink on what b called

transfer paper. Tbe sheet of transfer paper
!• the same ateo as the pager to b» printed.
When the ,-Jit r haa bia Uieet ot tiansler

Ml ha hands the iiaper over to tbe printer.

This functionary h u n lithographic Btona
already prepared, and to It hu trmufers the

at-ters on tbe paper. After ' tatting '
nk. on tbe stone with nitric acid and

gum ha J ready for printing. Alter paas-

C".i 11. BARGAIN

(hi new

House Furnishing
GOODS

TFIEST-CtABS CABINET WOBK

and

UPHOIJJTBimiO

call at tbe store of

y. s. POWLISON,
» WKST FBONT 6TKKBT.

ing a roll*
-oU«r, tl». ink irom wbich

only adberei to the written tharncters. He
Uien lays the sheet of paper to be printed On
UseBt-me placing on top of it a metal cover.
An iron bar is now plain! aercas iLi. cover
«nd tightens I down by a lever worked by

vhicli the stone U s.-t is th*CL by means of a
: trap and pulley worked uy tbe printer, mtto>
ft> slide under tlie bar its who.e lengtls. Tha
pressure of thu bar on tbe oov-.-r ™ua-*
" mprt-jsion of the inked cliaractera to I •

sferri-d from the stone to t .e paper,
process ia repeated until tha required
ber of copies ia printed- Then the

•tone is cleaned off and tmoothed down, and
the character* for the other £i<ie of the pa-
tor are transferred to nh and tb^ printing
f tbe other side of tha printed iheeU cum'

printed at a tima A ttnart printer can
' '" of 4U0 sheete in an ordinary

Five worKing days are re-
quirad to get out an edition of 1,00a

The papers are printed witb black Ink on
tlngl* tbeeU of thin white paper, exi-ept at
Chinese New Yfar, w . -i <lt .er sea paper ia

the characters ara printed in red ink
on tbe ordinary paper, red being considered
the lucky color among the China**

Tha cnargn "or advertisanjenta Is regu-
lated by thenumberof cbaractersemployed.
Tbe price woiild average about 5 cents *
word In ElngJ f̂a, or *•; for one inch sqoare
for one insertion, with a reduction for "ads"
running for over six montha The adver-
tisements generally consist of notice^ of sail.
ing days of steamers, notices issued by tb*

i Bis Companies, and pHos* of **w^
,chin*9, lamps, tirearsns, and other
Itia* which tlnd a re»dy sale among

uscrcnauts. ,«an Frandsoo rhrnnida

DBTOHE REMOVING

to a larger More,

NO. 30 WEST FRONT BTRBBT,

«tte the present store. There will be >t

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
•om and after December 9J. 1MB, untn fu

.thcrnotlce, ^ _

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

:MME. OUICK'8
SDIPHUR AMD

MEDICATED

at thelnewlstore of

ALEX THORN,
M SOUEBSffT STREFT.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DANDOLPH'S

SHOE STORE
lor

Boots, Shoes ^Slippers

DOMESTIC SBWING MACHINE

ARPET
WEAVER

38 W. Front Street

Ten Eyck's
Meat Market,

Afrcnts for Life and Fire Insurance

IS WEST FRONT STREET.

TjTTRNITUBB.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

2 EAST FRONT STREET

Parlor and Chambe-r
FURNITURE.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
U-Goods at REASONABLE Prices)

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Miller's Cough Candy,
30c a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO..

PlaMeld OdorlessKicmtligCi

OVERCOATS

SmaUey.
Meat Market,

inters dellverad Jn all parts of U
bon*CaI No U.

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Fitter and Well Driver. Old wellt made to

j ' — ^ * rpt*l cwUMsntof&xocutlDg 1̂ 1 work en*

T. E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Btwks, StatioDery

and Music, gl M Watt Front rtreet.

farmer's Hotel.
Bomenwtatreet, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent i.r Transiert,

. N. Spencer,
Grocer and Seedsman,

rulsbury, Better than Gold, and Might j Dollar
Hour. Sugar, Teas and Coffees, Fim- Butter
f/bceae and Lard, Canoed Goodi, Cider Vine.

White Granite, YelloVfiock, Btone, Eartben
and Glassware, Flowei Pota, etc

The Premium
Charged by toe Fidelity and Casualty Cft.
of New York u no gtvatar than tbat or O>
Operative or Mutuil Accident Iomrane
AsBociatlona, while tbe security is mtd
Tbeannaal rate* now ara as follow*:

•SOW and (12.50 indemnity (S.
5000 " 25.00 " 18.
T5D0 •• S7.E0 '• » .

w.ono" sa .n •• as.

NO ANNUAL DUES.
M o

Many gentlemen rsautents of this eil _
Insured by the Fidelity and Oaaualt,
""«., BI d many mora sbonld be. It oorta bat
_ trine and ibe feeling or •atfefaetioa in pos-
sessing a ijollcy issurd by thb company h
more than compenaatc* for the oatta* and
beside it iraODicetofeelthatyoaara insured
wbile ypu are at home recovering rrra
•erioiw injury, tfenri for drcuUr ikowto
xample* or claim* i«id-

Jos. T. ¥A1L, A6T.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.

FOTOGRAFS.

THORN'S,

Ranges & Stoves
• U r l tha MtoM'ti

wttka w«U».
fioute Fttrnithmg Arttctt*

ENTRAL R. R.

L*a*e Pliiladel[<hia, *Nh'ith and (ireen

Third and Berks Streets at 4S0*9*^* 8G1Berks

•,:•.«, W i
at̂ &1B &. to. -AS} p. IO.

Trtnl'n, W^rrnn utd
. t T.SB, 7.00.- 9L00,' 1010

A SXW STTLBS

Cardigan jfackets
M Dar«»tn-Prl«».

URCAPS$i.2Sup
KAL CAPS and GLOVE8 OF ALL KIWDB

at

U. B. CRANE'S,

and g E. SECOND ST.

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT 8AVINO8

life Assurance Society
Haw plan of Ute

anJEK

*. S. TITSW0H7H,

FORD & STILES
Funeral Direeton
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38 W. Front Street, 
JOKtm a Biwi.rT school that ha at- UadaL At the age of 11 to* family a»oved to Connecticut, where »«*■« Hawtoy w«- Usual hia graduating m 1947 at Hamilton college, New York. Immediately after tearing ro&ve l*e bepui tho Maly of law atal look an artlra part in |«'Utica Ha >v a delegate to tbe notional VYra Moil «**- rention of 1*8. aa ba was to the national Republican couvantion of 1W, and to almod   _ul_  « iL.1 

House Furnishi 

aftar the L.U of 8«nter. - Hawley', piper ooa Mvt* ton that night ba bad 1 and rifles ordered to equi; the front McaptaU of tii the fti>* man u» caU* fn at the do— of tbe war cm tba volunteer army to 1 with tba rank of majorgi from tba war ba ~aa .tec 
5. PO WLI SON, 

JE- B. Maynard, M North avenue. Shaving At+j Hair Cutting, •lee tad to tba rorty third and Forty Math congress—. aftar which ba was elected United States —na Ur and la now reelected for a eer- ond term. He was president of the United UU'ea tViitenntal ootngledoti from iu organ- 
ALEX THORN -•IT •*»'! eo -agad a -nrge e4off of reporter., :*c. Their pur—, however, wa* not a. large aa Ui.lr ideas. and a year ago 1 hay gr*c> fully retired—bankrupt. Tba pr—rut pro priaton now hav* tba paper on a paying baMa. and claim a circulation of lui 1 h> tale of the i—per ia printed m old Hunan text, and above it la a rep—nation of . laming dragon. The .fair of a t hine— newvpa|«r conairts J—lly of four uereoo,. »U : an editcr. a Hibaditor, a Uamdator. and a printer or pre-mar. Tba editor and sub editor are generally th proprietor-, an 1 each urn .lly edib on-half tl- paper. Tba translate* is e moot important poraou. His dull— are to pick up new. around the t hlnea* .quarter* and read carefully tba Am—-loan dally pa para From the* be culU tbs mrkvt reports, accounts of ontrag— an Chinn—, the pa-age of any laws or ordinances par- 

Furnaces, Ranges, aboot leaving hia sjotatob da was. native place to ptactic* law at the time that Daw- was born Young Kara, was —aduatnl from Yale With honor and linn—- dlately engaged in teaching. Later be edited •wo local papers. Turning hk attontino to law be became a eocce—fdl member of tba Ha—arhuw'tte liar. Hie growing popularity mo brought him Into political nraninsBOe. aad h- waa elected to the Ma-a. bu-tte tofWteture, as stated before. After a term *wrv be waa ratarned to tho senate, and in i»3 again to the low— bouaa From WB3 to Mh7 ba wa* dIMrtct attorney In 1*7 ha waa elected a mrmher of the thirty fifth aoogTc sikI continuously re-electal to tba fallowing eight ooogrwn up to the Forty- fourtli. the term wading In 1977. Thu* lie might have been twenty years in cungr-a up to that time. But the -cord was broken by his promotion to tbe senate on March J 1*75, 

has always contrib utrd largely to 
Allred 1. Smalley. North avoeua. Meat Market, Order, delivered Ip mil parts of U 

editor* for insertion. The editors copy the chain.ter* mo .ap- plied them with the ordinary C b.ae— pen and specially prepared ink on what ia called transfer paper The sheet of treliefer p*per IS the sum* size as th- paper to be printed. When the editor Qu b*. ebset ol Uan.:er f«|-r ailed nub cbaract bu Ubrl. duos and be hands tba |«pei over to the printer. HOW THE PHIXTIM; IS DOKF. This functionary has a lithographic Moua already prvpai—i, and to U be transfer* the character* on the paper After ' setting’ the ink on tba atone with nitric acid and gum be A ready for printing. Alter pa—- mg a wue aponge over tbe stooe, be rods aver it an ink roller, the ink irom whl. b only adhere• to the wrU’en vharactera Ha than lays tho sheet o! war t© U printed on tbe .b me placing on top of it a metal cover An iron bar to now |da-ed a- ro— this cover UKl tighteoe 1 down by a lever nor awl by 
which the stooe U a t is L<wu. by means of a ttntpand j alley worked tij tbe printer, made to slide under the bar its who a length. 1 hi pressure of tba bar ou tbe 001 vr emus-* tba impr.—tea of the inked claracter* to •« 
Ti.e p. ore—u repeat—1 until the required cumber of copie. i» printed. Than tbe •tone is cleaned off and smoothed down, and the characters for the other d<U of tb. pa- per are transferred to it, end th» printing of tba other side of tho printed iboate o*n- bniiin Dbo side only of a paper can be printed at a tuna A smart printer can print one .1 le of 400 elieele in an ordinary working day. Five working days are re- quired to get out an edition of 1,(00. Ike paper, are printed with black Ink on Hog la tbeoU of tbm white paper, ex apt ml 
used or tho characters are printed in rod ink cm the ordinary paper, red being con Adored 

Meal Market, Boots, Shoes,ySUpper obliged to decline r. a st<> kbruks*. tbetn on aro-ount of the ill bwdUi of hie wifa The colonel U one of tboee big. open hearted “hail-fellow-well-met" sort of men who always bare a boat of friends. Ha ia a lover of fast bore—, and is delighted at bearing good rtorto. of which ha hinswlf is well sup- plied He is a native of Maine and fll years Of age. He went w—t when a boy and went Into lumlwr for a living He founded a busi- 
tinre reaped a fortune. Iu 1SCJ he was elected a mam toe of tba Ma^ legialature and soon after a Mate senator General Grant ap- pointed bun minister to Tba Hague, which he was obliged to decline. 

L L. McVoy, Driven Wells, >i«! Well DrW OUnlSuku 
«ASS-K»SSSSW*«Sfr 
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As to France. Franca has been eta—lUy in- creasing bar army ever since Sedan. War credits are voted year by year, and -nail figbta in Africa ami el—where seem to be mi- cnursgwt rather than otberwi—. in order that the French soldiers might ka-p their Hand in. France (>». made no bon— aboot tbe in- creased aise aud effl.-ieocy of bur army. A member of tba cabinet recently mid in ms •ion of tbe -mst. that. If U came to tba t-i. it would be found that “no Urn# had bean wasted to the last fifteen rears” by tho mili- tary. The past year France has spent more than »17,HAMAH) on bar army and drfrtuwa. Ballooning, t«r)iado experimenting and as fighting, oitxnmv. and defensive, have ocru Died closely the attention of the government. It was France that made the military balloon effective. “Un ballon rapt IP was among tiie features of French military operations in lb* Chin—a war. Iu high—t cfflrirn.-y lias only been reached since th. Franco-Pro-ian war. A glance at the diagram given herewith will show tbe romyiarativa *U* of tba armt— of France aud Germany. Tbs figures toow •he two anni— on a p«are footlng--pted 6m l*ix._ Tb* psaoe footing of the arm ice of Kurope means that they are like two dag* belli back In Wash, waiting to fly at each other's throats America is lucky to ba sep- arated by an ocean 8,000 mil— wide from Eu rope with ber anux-a on a peace footing. The diagram wiU show that in every branch of military* service except infantry, the army of France w greater than that of Germany. Tin. bi march aud Von Moltke knew well when they urgwl the legulattve body of tbe empire to U.creaso tba German 
"France,” said Bismarck, "is a strong and well armed power, ber army is brave and ready to fight" 

WEST FKONT bTKBET. Pbilctua Sawyer, aketed to the senate from Wisconsin to aicceed himself, ii a native cf Vermont, In which state be na. hoc. hrpi » 1«1A nk father ro-ulilnrd farm- —v with black 
T. E. Morgans, FUR CAPS$i.25 up pmiTTRH 
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FURNITURE. 
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young FhilKia •arly l—mol to work wiGi lu> uwd haixls When lie was but a year old tbe family removed •° Fa—x oounty. ■ New York state. Jand hie youthful Dears were pseevt ia tbe Adriondacka 'Then bo was 17 years old be became master uf bis own 

farmers Hotel Bomenwt street, we Boarding, Permanent 8tabHng for bore— by day V. A Senator—loot Trom Mlnneeots- Ex-govcmor Cushman KL Davis, of BL Paul, who succeeds 8. J- B. McMillan. — sms ter of Minn—ota. W d—ertbed by tbo— 

F Benjamin F. But- ter. He was born L In Jsffvnoocounty. fc.N. Y . forty-nine Wry rere ago At the V “ge of 10 be ««» ' graduated from Carroll college, and to. then went te tbe Uw , Mich. When be Iwgsn be Immediately became dy debater, lio was ap- ■ attorney in 18«8, which J 180. -ben b. r»s»»l dican candidate for guv- 

•ling in Wi««nM.. Having but W.dOO be Cailsd te make a brilliant sure—% at farming, and turn. I bis atten- •ten to luuibaring. He first took a •retract, then rented, and finally purchased, • sawmill at Algo.ns, now the city of Od»- k—t TLb cuterprto proved a decided rec- ce—, and Mr. Uawy—- Ju— k>ug tern reckooad •moug ’-be solid men of WtoeoaMo. H» po- ROcaJ Uf# began in tba consmoo council of Oshkosh, and in 1*7. and again in 1801. be wm elected a member of tbe state legislature. For two years he was mavor In IHffci. he waa Invited te become a candidate for cougr—s. but declined, bereu-of ,ren, buMre-. to run. Two year* later be decided to run and wm 
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Champagne, Wines, 
vs?'** lapor—d St 4 Tie—ir x. - Water. VU., Cartoiie Arte Kireag*. W-vr> Sad. t—pK?, 

American VINES, Eitn Plir, lo.aio m« - 
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TV) French cavalry outnumber* that of bar great rival by over 10/100 men. Her ar- tillery loci* U 000 larger and even tbe French engineer corpe Is more than 1,000 greater. In tbe arms of the servlet* brought 
will nor ee unoensoLD. Jos. T. TAIL, AGT. 

OPPOSITE DEPOT. 
PR0YIPENT SAVINGS y/SMM/Ot 1 north It was 

L&ie Assurance Society 
Oermany. All told, the French army la U—t of Uermany by nearly 00,000. l ye* tbe Vuie Is out al way. given to tbe si number. It Is quite likely, it le OPPOSITION. 

JONES & CO.. 
PlfilafleJd OdorlKsBicantligO 

THORN'S, 

FORD * 
Funeral 



EVENING - N't tt S, FRIDAY, J A \ U * R V »g.

A Ptau.ibl* Kxpl«n«tM.i.
•Wlutf wai tuoj «re*t ' n c b t I f « n ] En

TOW woodnbed after you cot houie from
Hahlng l« t night!" «!•«! nru EltcUiiie snuOl
boy of another.

- U W M m iwiosin' the buggy whip for
ftra * tbe other replied.

"But I beard •omebody Jumpia' anmod
tOO."

-Ob, n > t n i | » , w i n g if be could jump
OMt tin. <hih boiler au.l two tub.."

-But wbo « M U yeikd so like ihuiiderr
"Why, every time be mada ao extra high

Jump b* would holler, kinder in tun, you
taMw.'EfcUi B l l

Ta» bow at tha top is coaupoaed of ribbon

' p of
leng

«wli»t mhorter, aiw
<•!• **1 y together wad fastened onder

small shell comb, atvl a small bow of red-
edged blue rihhtm !•

Tbe lower box I
ands of salmon pink ribbon and three

-rounded witb
rhite lace, half a yard of five-inch
ac* nttaR uaed for the purpose, and tb* U M

and ribbon arw botb fnatjnwl on a foatvd*tLai
back three inubnt long and a» luce «>d a half
wide. A small shell comb i» thrust "

the ribbon.

A QUATRAIN.

Ha^i"L iaTnu Era; PVS ' " " '
Butubid'mi lias small part In Urn

Wli.. f»m-fc» htutMlf vise.
-TldBIt

Bluffum U i < -.. .1 of a brood, cathob
spirit. There- ia nothing ooittrarfe*! sbou
Bluffum. H<- wss reading the otbert-veni!

n the. news,*!

Bant; >>' •"*• n
p

wberewr «he wan!
ull tbe work fur
Transcript.

taid softly.
"Oh, Goorge," she

becomingly; "this Is a suddrn.

"1 am very <l
you know," he ______

And be never ivuld understand why she
left tbe ro mi « it h mi.-h a display of -
—The Ramblor.

Setting mwiw kind of • skin eruytloi
Pa-—How long liaru von lind it?
Kand—I'v.< unly noticed the prickling

sensation duriu^ tl- - Li--t few dayx
IV—Trll that ft'ltaw wbo m l h t o i v e

to much to slmvu. This under tbe mistlef
buatneat has bwn .1 vt-nlniw — IVnu Sifting*.

li .vr. Erm ltaw.
"I am twit acrutatonwl to tiwinking/'

•aid timidly to tbe bartender, -but I am
feeling quite thick, and I would lite
j o * if you hare any ware . .1.1 wftfthL.

"Ran' old whisky1" repeated the bart*
der indulgently, "I should say ao< I « i
give it to you r»w if yoo want it.'1—life.

"DM yoo ever try
Tom 1V'-.1 of tbe Uon. Frank I jii.

"Sn," repJW Frank scornfully. "I don
believe in them fauc-y drinks 1 always
ntinv plain aud old iKshkiued.''—Waaku
Critic

The foltowins -
dtted ia V.'tndlkiKt: "V.'*, the jury. Bad
defendauts not Kuilty, with the recooam
duUnu (hat iitry leave tbe tovn within fort
* i^ t hours. "—San FraMMco Call.

HiT S H i U WE WEAR*

MPLE BUT PLEASING STYLES OF

DRESS FOR GIRLS.

Pretty ribbon bow* are meet 1113 witb favor
Tug ornaments to IJC worn in tbe hair, and
. attractive s tyl" of tbeae. sbown in the
.mpaii; ing i-ut, nre described in Harper's

eil fio.tl
Uaowai

The Plainfieid Electric
Light Co.

VIr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the

lainfield Electric
ight Co. in the city or

>orough of Plainfield.
PlainheldEle«.Lt.Co.

ALEX, P. WRIGHT.

tor OlrU.
Tbe fashion of distinctive, simple styles of
ress for girls grows more and more in favor.
br tboee under 8 yean of age tbe quaint

1 drtrcteH witb abort waist and long
ijlimt all tioe good points of the ok
Gabrielle, bnt givi greater oppor

uiuty for picWrebqae clEsclC, and are there-
>rs not likely to lose tb«r popularity fi

iine to came. A modification of
waist and guimpe m:ck. cluu~actor-.

1 irtyle, consists of fan-shaped piecd
Sorted bai.-kuutl Irunt (he full leugtb of tbe
waist', and MmipOHed of dHitraxtiiiK niaU-iia
laid in fine plaits turnwl towwd tbe middle
Some of far guimpe effegta nrciu yiket-Lnpe
tliers narrow and sqiWM; aini others still aw*
'-Bhapnl, reaching about a. tliirtl or tbe way

ejith nf an ordiiitu-y tu^Jidown colla
there reaching quile deep, bo*b bac-

[mnt, are aUou»l .
Forgirlsof all ages a imtenenee fat •_
as aawm to box plaited skirts, tbe plnitfi be-
ig ciTlvi- -.iit';J<j. il'Hiljk' or- triple. . S*i '"
ijiii-. of a ilill-1 i-rji material are '-i\->[•

jilroduced iuto tbo skirt, such as c«al
ir inixid goods, aud surmh witi

caehinere. Aa drapery for girU not ovvr
ears old, sash arnuigrmcnts appeal- to pt

Cbitdren under 4 yean old "far nkii
-•f-liing to tbe ankle*. This length Is gra
iHy shortened until for girla of V> or 1U yea
be skirt rearliKf JfkA below ibu kii«*. whi
ir misses of Vi it is half way tw-ween hn
id boot toi*. ami for those of 14 it touch

Vp*»fo ami vtst eff»"*'tH oud cutaway jm-lct

S *up[*iy of gfauiue kid tJfina, t
sulsUUite u> found in Uie lnnt>. •skin wb
akw an excellent grade of KIOVM.
Of 1 : yean

lave been started in tbe ntiylilwrbood of New
York d t y , s « ! tbe manufnoture of gloves

•11 carried on in a MR«U way. There
a no attempt to compete with ttit French
re makons who -utly lend the world, ba
11 ir ^-rii.j.' of jirwft has boe& turiiL-J
Ling well and eompni-in^ favoi-ably nit

Imported guods. In all Uie branchui of glm
making here a bigb degree of skill is r^ijnire
md the workmen here generally learn tb#
i-ade In Eurupe.

IVTiy Fratich clovfs ehould take the lead
lard to ttll. The Ramfc materials are used
11 other countries, an<l the workmen are a

bat the French glove excels in
ly, and "gives" whni prc»<iire in put*

it by tbe hand, without getting out of shape
" bis <-ountry lake^ the lead in dogskin, buc!

inanddooBkin gloves.
AA reguruH the fashion in kid n
jBnaa m etran. Ij^lk-s may wear eitbti- tl
•wiseit or nndrttwd kid, as bent suits tbe
»n tji>[.-̂ . All mini.- CU1OI-H arc ii

though tMis, l.niuus and Kraj-a are

lur »ti i.

___ (, with 01
in tholisr-k, repnanit.i a

grua gruin wi-ajie, lined aud trimm«d
fur, ahort in tbe baok and half long in Frou

Undyed sealskiu aafqun arv tfu- late

Early Egyptian i-tiin> are now mode in
m-.-kin.-i-. of aji .Kid kiud-akiad tliat wi
Bturt litfUiui'aallan ?."••! \*i* :- it ^OIDK-

LOUK i-hiaks of i«-iKhtt*t red, iran-wl wit]
14aik fur, iiave been made fathjonable
Washington by one ol the legation ladies.

Dinner cloths or tra}" cluUu ore now fas
iuiral.it- when made of Uw IKW I.ith linsn
with i-ol.ired borders in so called peasant *o

Han toil. ,r- for wotuoa are numing riot
miiifnry fa>Li<.4u». and the anoant of blac
l.i ii ,• I used in "sla*liiug" b snormous.

Tbe Russian ban^, m r i j stntigbt, b
•lightly <-uriedaltb~ ends, u at iirew-nt t
favorite urrrtn^enient for the front hair,
aboutd he v.ry ahort at the a d « , pointMl
the middle, uiul should leave at least half
tbefonbead vxpudni.

Sou* of tbu Herat Uns ore of an oi
•hape cml .•oin|Bs,l of esquistrly tinted a.
cnrlrtl snor.V fillirrs. The mount* are
irory or bone, i:iited t.. match the featbers

d b b
Kkillf are worioog |

CU> of Ml vet on MIUII, ba
r edge to pnvea! fraying. A favorite

a >prBf of cberries aud U v n in

: s,K-ii
_ie-ted

L,. City dterk.tioT before Peb-
•ctlon will be taken on

NOTICE.

Jt E KINSMAN,

•ioe-PreBldeot and GeneraJ Hanacer.

Tbe Electrical Oonstructloii and Suppplr Co,

uii»odl881. Incorporated U6B.

Ai Burglar Alatms
AXD ELBCTKIC BKLLS.

r York offloe No. lia Bnmdwar 001
Uberty street

, Telephone "»!• Nasaau."
WB EMPLOY NO ROME-MADE

KLECTK1C1JLMB.

ASO TlTNfNO.

Our Tuner, Mr.
Hlamilton, will be in
own ihisWeek. All
wishing his services
/ill please leave their
rders as soon as pos-

sible.
A. W. RAND,

WEST FRONT

DOOR
NUMBERS

•LUBE'S. 3 Park

J . *• IUIPK1N'e-
Traptietar of thp;

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STREET and PARK ; A V K . \ L ' E

B. T. BARNES'
D COUOH D&OF9

Salted Almond.*, llurnt and Sugnn.il 1

OUtt
OWN

HAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

D" K I " ° '
SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

DICKKNSOS 4 C

WILL Vi>l TBB

SWILL MILK

Park Ave. Daity Co
Wil l S u i n i l ) y o u w i t h

PURE MTT.TT
BOX 38 PUIXFltLD.

iLTIMORB ANBOHIU TBLBQBAPH CO

1'LAIIfFIEI.D OFFICE IS NOW A

Honey TransferOffice

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by a oompetent

ELECTRICIAN
II work Rimniiiw!. No Deed of beinjt at the
ipenne of sending to Mew York city for
orinnen. Circulars, invitations, etc.. deliv-

reti at low ratfa. Telephone Gall No. 7. Of-
at*Park aTcnue. Open day uri nlyht.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

go to

Frank C. Greens
get Us prices and

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
thin any iiuu*- in New York.

DON'T FAIL
to rive him a call.

N Having my m»re in co

"""'SKTSS
FLOUR

I MS sole agent foe Rose. Winter, King and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A gpealaler of Wooden ware.

L. HEYNIGER,
Call 113. All order* by telephone

(ended to.

A Fin* Line of

FOBEIG S AND D OMESTIC

WOODENWA RE

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STRAPS,

Pole Sttakj, Horns and all seasonable aooda

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JtJHBO COVKKBD TBDCK8.

Warranted to give satm'action. Good* dellT
trod to spy part of tbe Onlted State*.

jnd-hand Furniture bought and sold.

*£ WEST FKONT STREET.

fifarbo.

Carpenters & Builders

1MATES FURNISHED FOS ALL

L1JV88ES OK WOKK. '

yobbing a Specialty.

All work promptly attPnrli-d f* and Hatiflfac-
.1: mi-ti.tuH'i-.l I 1 . . ' . IJ^JI I t ' l . Hi-.-nti m -•

i i iv le . H» Eaut Seoond s t ree t .

CLOSING OUT

THE BALANCE

NE WMA.RKE TS

JACKETS

Reduced P> ices.

POPE BROS.

Peter G. Kline.
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates tiirnishci. Hepairtnr actcuddJ t
•' '. truan.ntt^l. Ni. ^irhuilmro street.

John Emmons,
ML'on and Bailt!er,

J.ibblnff prom I'll v mi.-iirl.i3 t-i. Comer i

R. A. Ross,
11 Siiraersft Ftrett. North Pialnfield. infor
uiriienti'm iiucl builder- that be can furnish

Mou'dm<s Sashe-, Doors,
U^iid- unrl nil kinds ftf Scroll «nd Turned wo
at rtwnnalile iina.-s. Ktitlmat<»i-taeerrul]y fi

. V. baums.
Carpenter and Bnilder,

!'. u. Box. US . ided to. Esti-

\t Manning,
Residence. Evoaa, P. O. Box 350.

Carpenter and Kuiider,
i rears estubiinbed. Kepalring promptly •

Spicer & Hubbard
Madison avenue and Third [treet,

mldinus, Sashfs, Blind.*, Doors,
i Saving nnii Turning. Glass of all Itlnda

[»ALL PAPKRS.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTERIOR DWX.11ATIOSS

Stt CANAL STtL££T. NEW YORK.

I F. LAIKB It Co.

soils

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES. RANO^,

Impel ml Egg Fpod,
GROUND OrSTEtt SHELLS. KtL.

AS LBCAL CHEAP.

rjUHINO THE MOUTH OP

JANUARY
We will oioae out our Winter Stock at the fol-

lowing reduced prices:

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " 1 2
20 " " 14

Heavy iteitrtat Suite and Panttkluooa at same
rate reduced. In addition to th»p barewln*
we wi]| continue to rive un Impnived Wuter-
iury Wat<'b witb all sales of fLJ or over, [for

Schwed Brothers,
NO. 7 BASTFKONTSTREET, PLMXF1ELL!

iBHltELL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

ta«-liab and AmCTfoan Sundries. Sole Agenl
Victor Oub, Euda-e. Humber.Hover,Safety

and u t in r oyoleo.
a. POUND, 37 East Third etreet.

H. ,-KKKELL 30 Plainfleld avenue.

PLUMBING,
Steam &" Gas Fitting

rllV.l'.l IKON AND

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL «.

GRIFFEN,

[OOL SUFPLIUS.

BLANK BOOKS,
HEJ4OUANDUM li LOCKS,

Tablet*. Writlag soil Drawing Doofca.

LANGUAGU LBSBON6,

Lead Pent-ila, etc. At low prices. Alao fill

Pure Conjectionety

R C. FISHER'S
S* W e n 1\, n i l , s t r e e t , o p p . Pubt lo B c h o o

Coz}' Restaurant,
3i WBST FUONT STUEET,

Opposite StUlman Muale Mall. PlamaeM N. J

• • M.»̂ M aim rimui
. Cbokiesl brands of

OYSTERS.
HOME 1UDB FIBS A SPECIALTY.

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES"

DRUG STORE.

B WBST FBONT STREET,

A fine and well Beteoted stock of

Fancy Toilet Articles

e are offering for the jn—«il
tbe lot is dutpoaed of

Tooth Brushes at roc.
«fL— value 25c>

Carney Brothers,
T and • B O m m T STKSBX.

Tinners and Plumbers
foil line of H«ii% Cloth, Xail Brusbe*

, at low price*. BoMia* for TOT-ring full
DlMMaV

at Fine Imported Bay Hum at 45s,

Do not f ail to purchue one at oar 30c bat

pAJNTERS.

Woolstan &• BuckU
m NORTH ATESUE,

Falaten and Paper H U I R I

L PAPERS. FAINTESS RTPPUfli

LABGB VARIETY OF

Watches, Clocks ana

Jewehy

A T DOAJVE'S,
Formerly Clare's. No. Park Avenue.

rtOCTOH'S KBCOUHEND

DRY FEET AS A SI/HE

prtveniai.il e of Colds. If you wish to be suc-
cessful In your efforts to keep jour feet dry

go at once and secure a pair uf the

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

which

~y. Kenney s
rlcea aere
n this city.

. 16 NORTH AVENUE.

A M RDNYON & SON
(Jndertaktrs and

Telephone Call 40. Reridboea 48 Ma.li
HI avenue. Tetepbone Call 37. Offk-e of
1 il i>;-i" oemetery.

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ABTI8TIC OLASB, BISQTTB; PIQURBB,

ELEGANT LAKF8, e tc

GAVETTT'S,
15 EAST FHOST B

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

'HBOttOBB GRAY.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOHPTLT ATTEXDBD TO.

P . O . A X M .

OHM CBANDLBB,

Carpenter & Buildtr,
M CAST THIRD 8

:ARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINB CABKIAGBS, ALL tTTT7.».

CHEAP,
for Prcimpt Ca*h.

Repairinf in all its BnuichM >t abort BOttea,

18 Somerset Street.

nr v. Sows,

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPBR HANQEK.

Palaten' SuppllM, Wall Paper and Window

While Lead and Linseed oil at Whotaatie.

None but

FIRST-CLASS WOKKMEN BMPLOTKD

18 East Front streett
Plainfleld. P . C B u I K

DLAINKIELD

Steam Laundry,

EAST THIRD 8

A. G. THORN,

LauBdrytoj- in all Ha b

COLLARS AND CUFFS A

SHOE WEAR
Omnot be eioeUed. a* all hii pMroiM taatttr .

-INBCRAHCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Represents the foUowtog taC-elaw In-

joor *ooUM after yog got bu* from &hl»g Uu i ilghl r naka^un* EtteUom Mil 
•^ngto' tha b»ggy »Wip far f«n." tha other i>irij*l. "Bu. I bawd so—ebnfr jump.-' arunod too," fMklMt *f 

-But wbumH yaltod *o Uk* thumWr B*w* 

EftL*'* WHAT SHALL WE WEAR? |UW*h trcm   
SIMPLE BUT PLEASING STYLES OP DRESS FOR GIRLS. 

l who wm It railed no like thunder!" -WMy, «v-ry On- ha mad* an extra bl« lump ha would boiler, kinder la fun, you —anil for tha loUTur—KWJ Gl»*v*. 
Pretty ribbon bow* are maatuiz with favor in the hair, and (, «!>own In tha 1—1 in Harper'S 

>LAINF’ELD tVEMlMG NtttS. 

flKWRVWlS3 
.SMS* 

“Ti*—• saraa*. 
ssjtsem »> M*ai«ia 
Rita- z%tffpc«ny. Martin x Kane. 

   . peraon knowing   why audi il«v«w ahould not be 
Essaness'sssss-raarjs ruu^^lir, when action will be taken oa 

I ion** to accordance with th* wquli—wanteol the “Ordinance to Uoense Inns and Tavern. 

•ap la rraupoaM of ribbon tatwo colon, rod and Woo. Sla \ooym * rad ribbon. IhamiddW two fi*. i nob—long and the outer owe •oraewhat ibirter, ara •Irapiwd cioaaly bgether and faManed on.hr a amali ahall comb, and a mall bow of rod 
e lower bow Is of aalraon pink ribbon aa»l three rota The nnca are surrounded with a bo-.., half a yard of five tueli trimming lacuWnruvrifortha purpor. and tbs Ises and ribbon ana fiotb f—lanail on a f. ovulation I thru* inch**. long and an met. nod a half l A .mall ihall co—h li lbn« through 

The faOi.on of dUtlurtiTe, dm pie sty)- of Ire— for girl. grow, mure and raura In favar. •'or thu— under H year* of aga the quaint Grricbm ilm— with »bort want and long aftlrta comlaua all Uw good point, at tha old favorite Gabrirlla. hot giv. gruatar oppor- aaflscSi. 

NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elea. Lt.Co. 

Alf.x. P. Wright. 

'.unity for pk-Uirraque a for* not Ukely to U—> tfcrir popular*/ for a l<mg time So n—. A —udMrattoa of tha round waist and guimpe nock. chan, torhtto of thk *tyl*. k«M* of fan-abai— 1 I'rirx-ra in- serted back and trout the tuU Uugth of U* *bM. and nupuad of contrasting niah iial laid in fine pl—U turnad toward tb* inhldD ttoaua of the guliup* vffac— ara in vokw >b*p* other, narrow and aqttdfV aial others«f ill —• Y-shaped. runrhtng about a third of the way Ui the •.* K«>ui«<1 ahniau. •onr about the depth of an ordinary tucnduwn collar nisi other* reaching quite deep. U*h bark m.d 

, such a. eaahmcg* ithw-rreor mind good*, and anrak with rashinerr. A* drapery for girl* not years old, sash arrangement.* iipprni So—inata •n uiaUr 4 yrmn old near -kirt* _ t« the ankle* This length h grad uaWy shortened uidil for glrla of h or lu yean tha skirt i—u-L- Jw* loriuw the knara. -l.il. ml— of IS It U half wuy between Win** I Lout Un*. (u*>l for Itxwa of H if tonebra fhatopof tL-1— 

A QUATRAIN. 
Who der.na hUua lf a happT «*aa. ime-m U him bra; A-wi I— . .i*n part la kn 

Rlulfum u imnard of a broad, catholic «P*rit 1 Bluffum. He wa» n«.Ung tha other iwening the rant of a woman in Uie In which aba demand.-1 that w«nnan la akaltte. I into c—Tala ,a <fuu.«a “ Tboa. t nj arnti rornta,” ex. lain—l liluffum with unw.ubd 
wherever <la wanta. Hang it! abe may do all the work for aught 1 cara —Beaton TraaarrtpC 

Will you fa' ur r 
^OhTVsa.wga," . 

i with your hand.*' * ha 

you know," ha explained. And ha narer coubl an Uratand why aha kft the id ui w ith aueh a dtapUy of tamper. 

upwaol and a . great favor 
It b a wall fcnowu fact that uul> a nuall vLtaga of the — aliol -lod glove." are uia.k of kkl The demand for glovm b much in of the Mif ply of genuine kid 

York city. and the manufacture of glovts ho* 1-vu can lad ou in a .mail way. There baa loan no attempt to compete with t»» Kreoch g'.ore maker* who ouT.y lend the wurld. bat a fan grade of glove La* born turned out, n-UUig a—H aud oomphring favorably with tnipurteil g>»"K In all Ua broorlM— of gUrvi making here a high degree of *klll it r-*j iirud, at»l tha w.wknwn here gm—ally leans their trade In Earupa Why Pranch glo-.-fa should take the Wwd i* hard to tell. The tame matenai* are used in other countries and the workmen are i ov.T-exj—t; bill tha French glove eiivl* •laatioity, and “givra” whan pnwurv m put it by tbe haiwl, without getting out of diape J hi* country taktw tha U—l In dngakln, bock ■kin and doeakln gloves. Ai regiini. tbe fnhiin in kLI glovcw, lk«iw«»givan * *' dnaul <>r a»li lj.be* uuy wear rithrr (lie 
though tan*, ko.u aid gray, i 

-Pb. my .-tun fash ■ 
low k>ag hare yon luul It* —rve .a»ly a.4i<w>l tha prickling 

— —wen ... 1—**. Thk ui»!er the nkUrtM biadaua has bcvnovwxlone.—lVxaa Sifting*. 
"I a— not accuthton—I to dwtakiaf." be BaM timklly to tba bartender but 1 am »qn!Sa thick, and 1 would Uka to a*hk you have any ware old whtehkrf “Rare «4d whhkyr’ repmbri Uw barton "I »>-«M -y ao! I run It — Lifu 
• Pbi TUU aver try n _ To- Hard of Uw Qou. Prank Inwtor “No,*■ rwphed Prank apocnfuUv. "I don't hrUaro in them fau. > drinkv 1 alwaym 

Uw folio wing vurtld wa* rxconUy :*u- d. rr I in Woodland "TV- tha jury. Rod Uw dant* not guUty, with 

e a V lull foe Oivut * 
Ulnl IMI Nunil.TMl with newrwl fariikau are bla.<k gnu gram wraja. lined and trimmnl with for, abort in tba ho«-k and IwT * fndynl waUkin —rqcm 

le**ig .'kuk. of lingliuut rod, truamad with Ida. L fur, La«« Urn ma.la faubh^ahlv In WaUiiiigtnn by on* of the legation Udiea Burner rlatha or tray . loth* ara now fadi- kmable whm uwdo of Uw new I, with cob wed burden in *o called Mao tailor* for w wdlitary faihioru. and tha a—ount of black 

■ tbe f Mnnkl be very Miort at Uw bln, pointed tha middle, and *bould leu** at IcuW half of th. forwhrw.1 rr|.«*I Hume of tha im-w—s tan* arv of *a oral ■hap. cr.l comp*—'I «f rXquiuSely tinted and cui led .wai.'i [< atherv Tb* m- u fentbaru. aud ha., bow. of nbhon*at tb*baadlau Skillful Mails women for rent—ihi and Mb gt 
A favorite da- 

XuaRY 28. 

RA1JTMORB AND OHIO TKLBQRAPtf CO 
PLAOfPlBLD OP PICK U* MOST A 

MoneyTransferOflice 
*• — 

Electrical Work 
put up and repaired by a on—patent 

ELECTRICIAN 
expate? £?*—ndlni ^“nuC'1 r^rtT^Str* % 
floa at« Park sewrae. Op— dap and night 
F. I. KINSMAN. 
The Blectftcnl CorwtrucOoa l 

A i Burglar Alatms AND KLBCTHIC BKIJA. 
PlninMd P. O. Box 13SS. New Pork odor No. 1U Broadway oc 

|>lANO TTNTNO. 
Our Tuner, Mr. 

Hamilton, will be in 
town thisweek. All 
wishing his services 
will please leave their 
orders as soon as pos- 
sible. 

A. IV. RAND. 
S WWT FRONT STRBET. 

p* 

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE 

Frank C. Green's 
get hla pne—and 

SEE His Display. 
HIS STOCK IS 

COMPLETE, 

=y=^z= 

FLOUR 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

K specialty of Wooden warn 
L. HEYNIGER, 

wssesauL- 
A Floe Ltaw of 

FUKBION AND DOMKSTIC 
WOODEN WA RE 
^ LINE OF 
SLEDS, 

COASTERS, 
8KATB 8TKAFH, 

Pote Htteka, Horn# and all aauau 

Prices LOWER 
than any Oou— to Now York. 

DON'T FAIL 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

AT OOLLim 8 rark Avenue. 
Bti iWished 18 jcura. 
S. B. -No Dotchmg. 

J.A 

PARK HOUSE, 

Open fur eh*' m-canu.-iurbin Winter u stinnr zuhu liond tab** and att«ndam<e. \ ibid Uoom ITay i -  brat thmugtiour the I Ingly moderate. 
■ child ran. SU>am Term* rTread- 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAX8BED COU1H DROPS 

Mola—in cnrmi. 
nnwdwa, Mulanuu Candy. 

Sailed Almonds burnt and Sugared Almon<b. 
OUR 

MAKE. 
OPP. POtfT OFFICE. 

jjK. KINO’S 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
DICKKNbO.V * CLAWSOSV: North a.rour Jewelry Store. 

tnutinhUIUmUn 1 

W"’ 
WILL TOC FSK 

SWILL MILK 
■ w*—J— 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 

PURE MTT.TT 
■ox ai runmtuL 

auitbere ifarbo. 
pa.4KSOtl 1 GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

BttTIMATBS FVRNISHKD FOB ALL 
CLASSES OK WOHK. 1 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

QLOSINO OCT 
THE BALANCE 

of our •took of 
NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced P> ices. 

POPE BROS. 

Peter G. Kline. Carpenlrr and Builder, Bauman* furnUwd. K*-pairlng aiumdod to. W ork guarenU-wd. N«> Cbatluun .irccL P. box 3QA Plain Said. ft. J. 
John hmmons, M i*on and Builder, Htnxx—O! to BmUK*na UruthtiB.) Jobbing pmmpl.v attended t*». Corner of Washington avenue and Pr.wpe.-t IIace. P. O. 
R. A. Ross, M fenncracl rtrwet. N«rtk Plainfield. Lnfor • »n*nKTi and builder* that he cun furatah Mou'dinys >ashe~. Doors, Hllnda aud all klnda of J*en»U and Turned wr 
asrsss,s&Jsr~tamwr 

St. Saums. Carpenter and Builder, Ko MMoe Clinton avwuuc o**r depot. " ** **— ' JobUug attended " •aatea given rlwrfully oi 
J, Manning, Residence. Kvoua. P. O. Ik>x JO. Carpemer and Huildcr, ■ra •utaldlahcd. Requiring promptly ■ 
Spicer & Hubbard 

AI.L l-APKKA. w 
G. F. cj? C. F. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES. 

INTERIOR DSCOBATION8 
CANAL 8TKLKT. KBW YORK. 

J.' LAIKK g Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES. BANOV. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

ohockd orirru aaiLU. Uc. 
AS USUAL CXUUP. 

LOW PRICES 

ALLEN’S 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LARGE JUMBO COVERED TRUCES. 

give—lUfaction. Oooda duilr- y partof tba United States. 
tend Furniturv bought and *o.d. 
5 WEST FRONT STREET. 

VOORHEES' 

DRUG STORE. 

M WEKT FRONT 9TRBET, 
opperit* Ed—IT*. 

A fine and well -Meted a 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

Fine Handkerchief Extract all odon by th* rameu or pound at SBe, ®c and 30c per o 

Tooth Brushes at ioc. 

Special Bambini m tfl—r—g Mog> » aw 
fuBlhw of Jlr-h-^ 

ah rnwnt. bag of nine Mbif. sob- •t&JC. A Sueartiola 

J^URXNO THE MONTH OF 
JANUARY 

We will ckae out our Winter Stock at thu fol- lowing roducad prices: 
$5 Overcoats for $3 

7 

gKHUKLL A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEMS. 
Inrllab and American Mundrwu. Sole Agena Victor Club. Budge. Humber.Hover.Safety and other cyctea K. POUND, r Earn Third auuet. II. BBHUBLL » PlamfleM avenue. 

AUDWAMB. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
till RET IKON AND 

HE A TER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL t. 
GRIFFEN, 

X3 BAST FRONT STREET. 
gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MKMOKAKDUM BLOCKS. 
Tablets. Writing nod Drawing (looks. 

LANGUAGE LBSBOSS. 
Lead Penclu, etc. At low prlccv Also full line of 
Pure Con/ectionety 

the .urgent a—urtmem arid In town. 
R C. FISHER'S 

ft We* Fourth street, opp. I'ubUo School 

Cozy Restaurant, 
Xi WEST FRONT STREET, 

—an Hum Nall. Plainfield N 

Mush at all bourn. Cboim—brands of 

OYSTERS. 
va KADI PISS A SPECIALTY. 

Dixon's Ice Cream 

10 
>4 
16.50 ‘ 
20 

Ienvy weight A  — . — — ...... rate reduced. In addition to ttw bargains wr win continue to give an improved Water- bury Watch with ail —Ira of fli or over, ffor this month only. v 

Schwed Brothers, 
no. r east front street, plainfibld 

■pmODOHB GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PEOMPTLT ATTENDED Ta 

P. a Box MO. 
RESIDENCE. H1LLS1DB A VINCE 

JOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
U RANT THIRD I 

pLCMBINfl 
Carney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

P4 

Wools ton & Buckle 
» NORTH ATKNUE. 

Painter* and Paper Haagun. 
WALL PAPERS. FAINTKBS SPPPLIRS 

| M. FRENCH 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FINE CARKIAG ■§. ALL STTUM. 

CHEAP, 

^ LARGE VARIETY OF 
Watches, Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

A T DOANE'S, 
Formerly Clare’s. No. Park Avenue. 

JJOCTOK’S HEOJMMKNU 
DRY FEET AS A SURE 

'tentative of Colda. If yon wish to be auc- •ful In > our *<f'*rt* to kaup your feat dry go at «jf»c* and sacura a pur or the 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
which 

John J. Kenney s 
■ disposing of at price. — vor before heard of In this city. 
SHOE STORE. SB NORTH AVENUE. 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Jndertabrs and Embalmers 

as PAHK AVKHVR Talaphon* OaU SO. Rerittn— 4S Kadi »n avenue. Telepboor r*U 37. Ortfcw tlithdde ermatary- 

pOR ARTHT-Rf* 
In 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC GLASS. BUrijUB; FIGURES. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, etc. 

GAVETT’S, 
IS EAST FRONT STREET. 

pAummy supplies. 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

epalrtag m all Ms Branebes M short aoeea. 
18 Somerset Street. 

Sfl N. ROWE. 
* (Sucxxraor to Rowe h W—terraiU 

PAINTER, 
DECORATOR AND PAPER HANGER. 

&S&-S BS ySTWSI mite Lead and Linseed OU at WholsraD. 
None but 

FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN EMPLOYED 

18 East Front street, 
Plainfield. P.O. Box IMS. 

pLAINFIKLD 
Steam Laundry, 

EAST THIRD STREET. 
A. G. THORN, 

COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY. 

asar 
QAMPSELL'S COMPORTS 

SHOE WEAR 

*<K • WENT FRONT 
JNSrRAMCR 
Win. A. Woodruff, 
RcprraenU1 liSI In- 


